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c. c. BALLENTYNE,
IIUSINF.SS MANAOF.Il.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 19G, Honolulu,
II. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Olllco over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Oflice In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mer
chants.

San Francisco, .and. .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & C0. LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Itobcrt Lowers. 1'. J. I.owrt-y- . C. St. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Olllce: 411 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 2S and
30 .Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENJCO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IR0 WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mado to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu,

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notico.
Now Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from tho other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Head tho Hawaiian Qazctle
(JicmiAVcckhj). of

NEW BEEF RATE

It Is Mafle By Graziers to tie

Metropolitan Company.

NO INCREASE TO CONSUMER

Pasturage Area Uecomlns Loss and
Less More Plantations and

Many More People.

Tho graziers of tho Islands have In-

creased the prlco of beef to tho Metro-
politan Meat Company. Tho price lias
been Ilvo cents a pound. Under tho
new schedule It will bo six. This
means that each bullock will cost the
slaughtering factor about $5 more than
at present. Tho chango takes effect in
the near future.

For the present the prlco of meat to
tho consumer will not be raised. This
was tho statement made yesterday
morning by J. G. Waller, manager of
tho Metropolitan Meat Company,

Beef In tho Islands wan becoming
scarce before tho summer and tho war
with Spain brought so many more
steamers and sailing vessels and tho
camps of soldiers. Within tho past
year considerable grazing land on Oanu
has gono into cane. Ewa plantation
has been extended. Oahu and Honolu-
lu plantations have been established.
Waialua plantation Is to bo greatly In-

creased In acreage. Waialua will take
several thousand more acres of the
limited grazing land. The setting up
of a, plantation on Molokai has In
creased tho demand for beef on that
island, as well as reducing tho pastur-
age. Both the population and tho
sugar acreage aro Increasing on Ha
waii. The same may be said of Maul,
where three new plantations aro In
prospect. Lanal 1b to have a planta-
tion. The six cent rate for beef mado
to the Metropolitan will have for ono
effect tho bringing of moro beef from
Maul and Hawaii simply for hotter
price, unless the raise is met on those
Islands.

A good many of the graziers aro
partners in tho Metropolitan Meat
Company. But enough of them aro
outsiders to enforco tho demand which
they lately mado on the Company. It
appears that a number of tho individ-
uals and concerns that havo been sup
plying regularly to the slaughtering
business beef on tho hoof sent a nolo
recently to tho elfect that they must
have, for good beef hereafter, six In-

stead of ilvo cents. It Is understood
that a demand was mado also for tho
placing of a fixed llguro on tho grades
or meat below "Ilrst class," but tho
Metropolitan peoplo liavo declined to
pass upon tho second stipulation, say-
ing that tho beet below "Ilrst class"
will bo taken for what It is worth or
not at all. Tho graziers who happen
to bo stockholders In tho Metropolitan
have what looks Hko a very "good
thing." Thoy get the first profit and
thcu oventualiy get a share of every-
thing mado by tho Metropolitan. At
tho slaughtering pens all that comes to
the killer Is utilized for trado purposes
one way or nnotiier. Tho hoofs, shins,
horns, heads and "Innards" all fetch
something, out tho whole of which tho
grazier who Is a partner with tho com-
pany gets a portion.

Tho fear has been expressed many
times lately amongst householders that
tho prlco of table meats was llkoly to
bo Increased. According to tho man
agement of tho Metropolitan, as noted
above, thcro will bo no riso for tho
present This talk on tho market nnd
the great increaso of consumption with
tho lessening of grazing ground has
given opportunity ngain for specula
tion on pinns ror importation of frozen
meats from both Australia and tho
Coast. Lately beet has been both
scare and high priced on tho Coast,
but Australia may bo depended upon
Indotlnltoly for frozen mutton, should
u great deal moro of tho past tiro land
In tho Islands bo utilized for cither
sugar or coffee. All Indications hero
aro for Increaso in tho consumption of
beef.

.
HiK Business Clmnue.

It Is believed that tho transfer of tho
Castle & Cooko hardwaro business to
tho Pacific Hardwaro Company will bo
mado beiforo tho year is out. Thoro
has been talk of It for some months.
Several weeks ago ono of tho contlo- -
men Interested in tho Pacific Company
said that his concern had closod for tho
Castlo & Cooko business. This was de-
nied at tho tlrao by tho Castle & Cooko
people, wno would only go so far ns to
admit that thoy had expressed willing-
ness to consider an offer. Tho taking
oi siock ai uasuo c uookos is now
about completed. It Is bolloved that
when the linn gets down to tho agency
business exclusively, having an estab-
lishment about Hko that of Wm. Q.
Irwin & Co., It will leave tho present
business location on the corner of King
and Bethol and havo offices in tho pew
building on Bethel.

New Pall Honil.
Tho survey, by W. W. Bruncr, for

the new Pall road from tho Govern-
ment Electric Light station to tho top

the mountain, has bcon completed.

Tlio grade will not bo over five per
cent except for n few yards in .

A suggestion has been mndd
for n detour nt J mid hill to avoid that
trying and steep piece. It Is said a
satisfactory chaugo could bo made vory
easily. There will bo a number of de-
partures from tho present road between
the Electric Station and tho Pall.

HtHiiiL'ss Improvements.
Gcorgo Falrchlld, proprietor of the

shoo storo at Fort and Hotel street",
will nrrlvo In a few days to superin-
tend oxtenstvo alterations and Im-

provements to his business premises.
For ono thing modern fronts, with
largo plato glass windows, will bo put
In on both Fort nnd Hotel streets. Mr.
Lynch will remain as Honolulu man-
ager; Mr. Murphy will not return to
tho Islands. Before going back to
Oakland, Mr. Falrchlld will visit his
son, Gcorgo E., manager of Kcalla
plantation.

NEWS ON THE WAY

How the Sugar Ship Iro
quois Learned of War.

Sailed From Hero With Only Idea
of Confllct-Cap- t. Taylor Told

of Two Decisive Fights.

The American ship Iroquois, which
sailed from Honolulu on April 30 for
this port, arrived yesterday, after a
somewhat tempestuous and eventful
voyage, says the Now York Sun (Sep-
tember 9). When sho loft Honolulu,
with 3,500 tons ot sugar under hatches,
her skipper, Capt. Taylor, was not
aware that war existed between his
country and Spain. The last news
from tho States in Honolulu at that
time was dated April 20. Ho know
that war was coming, however, and two
of his sailors, who wero moro anxious
about It than any others of the ship's
company, jumped overboard tho night
before tho Iroquois sailed and swam
ashore.

Capt. Taylor ran In toward Artutakl,
ono of tho Hervey or Cook group ot
coral Islands, and sent a boat a9horo
for information about tho war. A
steamship was duo at tho island tho
next day with mail from tho mainland.
Tho boat's crew returned to tho ship
with this information, and sho stood
out to sea to Intercept the steamship.
Sho was successful. Newspapers of
May 1 told how the Spanish fleet at
Manila had been overwhelmed by
Dowey's squadron. Tho Yankee skip-
per and his men let themselves loose
and clioered for tho navy. Capt. Tay
lor was still somewhat fearful that
some other power might atop in to
help Spain, or that somo of her phan-
tom privateers might overhaul him,
and ho kept a double lookout for war
ships and nows.

Olt the Brazilian coast, on July II,
he fell in with tho British ship Gulf
of Trinidad, and signaled for news.
Tho accommodating skipper of the
steamship lowered an enormous black-
board over tho Gulf ot Trinidad's sido
chalked full of war nows. Capt. Tay-
lor read tho sea bulletin with the help
ot his binoculars. It told how tho fleet
of Cervera had been destroyed at San-
tiago. The crew of tho Iroquois yelled
with delight. Finally tho steamship
sailed under tho stern of tlio clipper,
and her commander shouted that If
Capt. Taylor wanted details of the
naval battle lio could get them by send-
ing a man aboard. Capt. Taylor low-
ered a boat and obtained several nows'-pape- rs

telling all about tho light.

BRINGS NUGGETS.

One Honolulu Alsiti Back From
Klondike.

N. H. Zeavo returned by tho Aus-

tralia from the Klondike. Ho left
Dawson City on August 10, and came
back to Honolulu to avoid tho rigors
of an Alaskan winter. Mr. Zeavo left
hero last January and was In tho ilrst
Spring rush over tho trails. Ho vis-

ited Dawson, Rampart City, Circle
City and other places several times
during the year. When ho lort Daw-
son claimed a population of 20,000. Tho
Honolulu prospector located a claim
Eoventy-llv- o mllc3 above. He does not
think It Is worth much, but cannot tell
yet.

Mr. Zeavo did not meet a single Ho
nolulu man in Alaska, although ho
heard of all ot them. Ho laughs at
tho story that Georgo Otterson had
found $80,000 worth of nuggets nnd
says, clgnlflcnntly. "That Is not tho
way I heard it." Ho says that only
about ono man in 10,000 will, in future,
make anything In Klondike.

Mr. Zeavo brought back a number of
nuggets, somo of considerable weight
and value.

Thoy Miiriieil.
Sydney Morse, tho tenor, was In tho

Government Bcrvlco In India when ho
went to the stago for a livelihood. Mr.
Twinning, tho manager and voice
trainer, Is an old theatrical man of the
orient. Tho Inst vonture of Mr. Twin-nln- g

was to bring out from Englnnd a
"IB vaudeville company. He lost on
this for tho reason that the women
early made matrimonial engagements.

MORE VIA BREMEN

Another Company of Galicians for

the Mils.

ARRIVE IN EXCELLENT HEALTH

Something of tho .Country -- As
Laborers Hero On tho Shin.'

Tho Lonu Voyage.

Three hundred and slxty-flv- c Gall
clan immigrants arrived on tho Gor-

man bark 11. F. Glado from Bremen
yesterday. Tho II. F. Glado was about
four and a. half months In making the
trip from Bremen, but notwithstanding
the long voyage all tho passengers are
well and hearty, but glad enough to
get on land again. Throe deaths oc-

curred among tho Immigrants during
tlio passage, ono woman and two
children. There wero three births, so
tho number of passengers has not
diminished. Tho immigrants will be
employed on tho big Oahu and other
plantations belonging to tho Hackfcld
agency. Dr. Walter Hoffman, a cap-

able physician, attended to the paoplo
on board.

Avlsit to the II. F. Glado Is Inter-
esting. TJioro you seo phases of Euro-
pean peasant lire. Various garbs, such
as ono sees on tho Tyrolean Blnger.
aro on board. Dancing was going on
last night, men with men, women with
women, circling round nnd round in a
dizzy sort of polka stop. Two violins
furnished tho music. To keep tlmo was
a secondary consideration. Ono part
of tho deck was set apart for tho al

dance tho Cossack dance a
whirl, a jig step, then n sort of break-
down and general collapse but they
all seem to enjoy It.

Around the main deck was a bench,
on which sat tlio lookers-o- n mostly
women with handkerchiefs for head
gear. Tho color of tho headdress be
tokened whether tho wearer was mar
rlcd or single. Thero was content'
ment, a sllcnco nnd no noise except
jho rasping ot tho violin bows and tho
scrape of tlio feet ot tho dancers on the
dock. Still, thoy aro ratlicr a listless
people. Both men and women aro
sturdy, yet of small build. Babies
there aro plentiful, sprawling uliout tho
deok for tho Immigrants havo slept
on tlio deck every night they could,
for below, where tho hold contains
bunks for them there is a closeness
which reminds ono of tlio troopships.
i'or tno most part tlio Uallclans be-
long to tho Roman Church, although
thero aro somo Greek Catholics among
them. They aro very superstitious.

Capt. Hacsloop's young son accom-
panies him on tills voyage for his
health. Ho Is a bright young fellow
ami will follow tlio sea. Calm weather
with northeast and southeast trad s
was encountered by tlio II. I'. Glade
In tho Atlantic as far as Capo Hoin. In
tho South Pacific ocean thero was
some very stormy weather with hall
and snow up to 01 degrees. Then there
camo southwesterly winds and heavy
rain squalls with a liiirricano for a
change. A northerly breezo sprung
whon Hearing tho Islands.

Today tho laborers will ho distrib-
uted for tho plantations on this island
and In a few days those remaining will
go to Llhuc, Koloa, Lahalnn and oilier
big plantations of tho group,

Tho H. F. Glado will commence dis-
charging freight early next weok and
will probably load sugar for San Fran-
cisco.

Gallcia, where theso Immigrants hail
from, Is a province of Austria. Its sur-fac- o

Is a terrace through which tho
Carpathian mountains gradually sink
Into tho great East European plain.
Tho soil Is fertile, but the cllmato Is
cold long winters with deep snow.
Thero aro short, hot summers. Grain,
flax, hemp and hops aro grown, but
tho grapo will not ripen. Thero Is a
class of nobles who havo warlike pas-
sions, a romantic temper and olegant
manners. There Is no middle class.
Tho peasants havo always been very
poor and. havo had no educational fa
cilities given them. In tho division of
Poland in 1772, Gallcia camo to Aus-
tria and has mado great advances In
civilization In splto of tho robell ons
which havo convulsed It. Tho papula-
tion of Gallcia was C,G78,3G4 In 1890.

Thero aro already a considerable
number ot Galicians on tho Islands as
laborers and they are highly endowed
by tholr employers as steady, Into

and Industrious and of tractable
temperament. Ono of tho purposes ot
Jos. Marsden, while abroad ns a free-
lance labor commissioner, was to look
for moro of these ponplo for Hawaiian
plantations. Where they are wirking
hero now they take great Interest In
tho cultivation of small patches of land
on their own account.

A Trnvultd Woman,
Millie. D'Alton, wlfo of Cnrl Hertz

and an Importnnt member of tlio com-
pany of tho conjurer, has mado a
record ns a traveler, nnd In a recent
number of an American Journal Is pic-

tured on the deck of n cimol. Mrs,
Hertz Is American, of California. With
her husband she tins been In the In-

terior of China, India and Australia
nnd has visited South Am-rlr- a. In
India and China, whoro Mr. Hertz was

nt times dlsablod by tho climate, his Il-

lusions wero frequently given by his
wife. Mm. Hertz Hays her only nerv-
ousness was In India because alio hnd
heard so much of tho marvolons per-
formances of tho Jugglers ot that land.
Mrs. Hertz can also run tho "plcturo
machine," and ntter performances In
India and China was greeted by tho
populaco as a supernormal person.
Tho lady says ho now only longs,
ntter nil tho excitement ot travel, for
n season of rest after n season ot work
In California.

Football.
A weok from tomorrow the foot bail-

ers will havo the grounds at Maklkl.
At 3:30 tho big gamo botweou tho
Towns and tho Pennsylvania athletes
from Camp Otis will tako place. Tho
Towns find themselves rather weak,
being out somo good men; but nro
practicing hard nnd hope to niako a
good showing. J. Q. Wood, coach, re-
ported yesterday that his molt wero
earnest and enthusiastic and would bo
hard to down.

BUSY IN COURT

Motions and Argument in
Important Cases.

Doposltlons From Seattle Are Want--
od In tho Supreme Court Co-

lumbia Decisions Awaited.

Judge Perry yesterday granted a con-

tinuance In tho of Harvey John-
son vs. S. S. City ot Columbia, Ubol for
$2,000 damages, for sixty days. Tills
was on motion ot Capt. Milnor, who
desires tho testimony ot A. Chllberg,
A. Solbcrg, J. B. Jacobsen nnd Richard
Chllcoot, all ot Seattle, In tho hearing.
Mr. Ballon, attorney for plaintiff, notod
exceptions and appeal to tho Supremo
Court from tho ruling allowing tho
motion. Kinney & Ballou for llbol- -
lant; Hatch and Cnyplcss far libelee.

In tho matter of Eldredgo vs. Park-
er it has been stipulated by respective
counsel that defendant may havo un-

til October 13 wherein to plead. Ma- -
goon and Silllman for plaintiff; Neu-
mann for defendant.

SI. Chiya has been elected asslgnco
ot tho bankrupt estate of H. ito Toy--
loya. Claims proved amount to
$135.30.

Plaintiff In the action entitled D. P.
It. Isenberg vs. Plpl, et al., has dis-
continued tils case. Kinney & Ballou
for plaintiff.

Tlio case of L. L. McCandless vs.
John II estate, bill fur Injunction, was
partly arguod In Supremo Court yester-
day pftcrnoon. Minister II. E. Coop-
er sat in place ot Justlco Frear. Thurs-
ton, Robertson and Brown for peti-

tioner; Kinney & Ballou, Magoon and
Silllman for respondent.

A decision from Judge Perry In tho
Robe Berliner libel against tho Colum-
bia will bo oxpectod today. It Is also
thought tho decision in tho Colegrovo
Ubol will bo finished by tills afternoon.

Mr. Caypless, tho attorney who 1ms
been in the Columbia cases for tlio de-

fendant, will locate permanently In
Honolulu. Ho was a lawyor of Denver
and Now Mexico.
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Session Sales None.
Outsldo Sales Reported Nono.

Police Court.
vi. uiciiuiiB, a runaway sailor, wbb

glvon a month on tho roof yosterlLy
for vagrancy.

Ah Lin was lined $25 for having cho
fa tickets In possession.

AnUnu M. Palsano, tho pip-cor- n

man, was glvon ten days for assault
and battery on Hut Marks.

Tho U. S. Boldler arrostcd Wodnos-dn- y

night for drunkenness was fined
t'l and $1 costs.

Manuel Perry was fined $5 for vio-
lating hock regulations.

Katihikoa was lined $( and co3ta for
disturbing quiet of night.

Charles Kanuha wis roprlnnndcd
ror criicuy ucaung JUs boy, and dls
charged.

Attorney Gonernl Win. O. Smith Is
able to bo on duty n portion of each
day with an arm In a sling,

A GLIMPSE AHEAD

Looting Into the Future of Siar
Business.

PROSPECT OF INTERNAL RIVALRY

Commercial Effect of Probable
Political Changes Inqurlos

Mado Uy Dr. Maxwell.

(Extracts from a letter and memoranda
received from Dr. Walter Maxwell.)

In tho course of Interview and de-

liberations with tho "Board ot Agri-

culture," and tho "India Olllco" upon
matters ot forestry, Irrigation and
sugar production, which tho director
ot our Experimental Station Is care-
fully Investigating, Dr. Maxwell states
that ho Incidentally approached tlio
British high olllclals upon tlio subject
ot tho sugar production ot tlio British
Indies, and also upon tho far greater
question tho commercial results that
must follow tho Spanish-America- n

war. Tho second highest official of tho
Board ot Agriculture, and Sir Goorgo
Blrdwood, of tho Bulla olllco, who Is
at tho head of tho Forestry Division
for India, assured Dr. Maxwell that
they wero of tho opinion that tlio
United States must finally tnko caro of
what they had obtained as a loglilmato
outcome ot tlio war. FurUicr, that 1C

Cuba and the Philippines, as well an
Hawaii, come under tho lnlltienco and
control ot American capital nnd enter-
prise, tho expansion of tlio cano sugar
production will bo rapid and very
great.

Tho British olllclals asked Dr. Max-
well what Ito thought tho effect of stioli
expansion would bo upon tho sugar
Industry generally, and specifically in
tlio United States? T-h- Doctor gave
his views about as follows: "Thero In
no other industry that Is, and has need
to bo, watching tho commercial results-o-

tho settlement of this war so In-

tensely as tlio sugar Industry. Tho
beet sugar growers forcsuo Uiat tho re-
lations ot beet and cano sugars will
bo Anally controlled by tho matter ot
possession of tho great sugar producing
properties. If tho United States con-
trol Cuba, the Hawaiian Islands, and
the Philippines, theso countries (leav-
ing tlio homo production of Loti.slann
and California out of tho question for
tho moment) will supply tho consump-
tion ot tho American people, and with-
in a few years thero will bo a surplus
for export unless the homo consump-
tion greatly Increases.

"Theso results aro cloarly foreseen
by the beet sugar producers, and am
a rnuso of sensitiveness in Germany,
concerning tho settlement and transfer
of the Spanish sugar' properties."

Major Craiglo asked: "What will
bo tlio political cilcctV"

Dr. Maxwell replied: "It Is likely to
furnish a moro logical reason for tho
present high protection of American
homo-mad- e sugars against foreign sug-
ars. At present the consiimptLin of tho
United SlaloB is L',300,000 tons, but tho
homo production Is only some 300,000
tons. Now tlio moro educated think-
ers oven among tho Protectionist ranks
foresee that tho American will
not contlnuo to pay nearly two cents
a pound extra for thoir sugars merely
to keep In existence tho men who aro
furnlbhlng less than 10 per cent ot tho
total amount consumed. If, liowover,
America should produce, as sho will,
most or all of tlio sugar consumod,
thero will then exist a moro natural
ground for closing tlio door against
outside products hut this will lead to
competition rmongsl the hunlo pro-
ducers of American sugars. If Cuba,
Hawaii ami Uo Philippines can and
should and will produce all or moro
sugar than tho United States can con-Bti-

thou those countries will como to
attacking each other's throats; and
that is tho Until form ot competition
that certain Holds of American produc-
tion, and especially that of Hawaii,
havo to anticipate. For sovor.il eco-
nomic reasons, Hawaii is less favored
than Cuba and tho Pliillpp.iiej, and
these must foico the Islands to main-
tain tho highest oxcellenco in their
methods of production."

Dr. Maxwell says that tho way cer-
tain questions wero received which ho
put upon tho probablo outcome of the
present deliveranco ot tho sugar men
In tho British West Indies caused him
to think that a transfer of thofo isliiidK
to tlio United States upon a basis that
tho British and American Governments
shall agree upon, need not be an as-
tonishing fact of tho ftituro. Tho Doc-
tor remarks that "those West India
Island will no ono more thrust In tho
Blilo of Hawaii, and that sho must look
woll to her laurols."

Dr. Maxwell Incidentally mentions
tho fact that tlio Departments of Stato
In London tried to out-d- o each other
in their polite readiness to furnlBh nil
kinds of Information, In every mnttor
regarding which ho is trying to obtain
Information bcnellclal to theso Islands.

I .ii In ir Statistician.
Lieut. Reagan has been for many

rears In tho Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics of Now York State. Under tho ad
ministration of Governor Black ho haa
boon tho confidential advisor of tho
Stato Labor Commissioner. Ho was a
member of tho National Guard for
many yeaju
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: OfTCMlEK 7,

IS FROM ClCIIlt 2l . 4ttM1 I

I IULU . r1 , "tffiB'AUS- - DETROITDUE TO ARRIVE
Mr. Powell, Who Fought Will,

Per Schooner ALOHA JEWEL
the Fourteenth.

ON CONSIGNMENT STOVES
BROTHER KILLED AT HIS SIDE

A Shell Did Pinna find
Oporatlona Lines Within

Speaking Dlstnnca.

Geo. Powell, lately a private in the
14th Regiment Infautry, U. s! A. find

of the service In Manila, Is rmurnlntf
to the old home on t!io tr.itispoft
Pennsylvania with vlvlil
and a Jwavy heart. In the .1ghtnR
with Spaniards early In August, th's
Powell and his brother were side by

Bide. A shell eplodcd in their position
ono night and the brother was mangled
and hilled . A fragment of '.ho srnill

Btrnch the Iieart, another piece toio
away part of the left arm and still an-

other portion some of the shoulder,
while hits of the heated metal
entered the head. Tho brother fell dead
in a heap without so much as a groan.

The traveler, who is tho guest of

II. M. Dow, looks worn. He was not
ill in .Manila, but tho climate is try- -

jug,"thc rain disheartmlng and the loss
of the brother was a severe blow. In
consequence of all this the young man
has a worn look, it Is easy to see that
ordinarily he would be of cheerful and
companionable disposition, but tlie
campaign has had the result of mak-
ing him somewhat listless. Tho meet-
ing of friends in Honolulu Ih greatly
appreciated by Powell. He visited tho
camps yesterday afternoon and spoke
of the marked difference between being
on the Held in Manila and In garrison
In Hawaii. "Wo were not so uncom-
fortable over there after all, though,"
says Powell. "We had the shelter tents
and wo contrived liammocks. In the
cramiied quarters we had raised floors,
using the bamboo to good ndvantage.
Shooting into tho dry bamboo has a
curious effect. Tho entrance of a bul-

let releases air suddenly and there Is
always a slight explosion. Hut we be
came accustomed to Uicfo as well as
to tho shells and showers of Mausers.

'Most of the lighting was at night
and once tho Spaniards determined to
take us. They missed, as wo afterward
learned, no less than C 000 men and
had ample artillery and plenty of ril'P
ammunition. Their plan was to drive
hack our light firing line and to make a
charge right Into tho camps. Hut for
tho determination of our lino they
would have succeeded. They prepired
well for tills movement and I don't
think many of the Americans realized
at the time how near It came to being
a success and how closo a call our side
had. If the courage of tho Spaniards
Jiad not given out nt tho last minute
they would havo put us to rout for the
time being. At ono time during that
n I eh t our firing lines wore not more
than forty yards apart. Tim battle
lasted for nearly two hours. The only
thing that saved us was a nff adop'od
by our officers. Reinforcements had
been rent for. but were slow In coming
ill). We were ordered to cease firing, to
1111 our magazines, llx bnyenets and
await orders. It was the purpofo of
our officers to meet a ohnrge. in the
heavy darkness that surrounded in s"
completely, with not a star shining we
could muko out tho enemy, fo cI"so
were they. Our silence made thorn sus-

picious and they retired. Wo killed a

lot of them as they retreated.
"A big shell has a night that makes

you wonder. There does not feem to
bo room enough for it in the air and
it makes a movement of the atmos-
phere as it forces lis passage. "We could
feel them traveling. The night of the
hottest fighting the Spanish had more
artillery than wo did. else wo would
linve taken the aggressive. My broth-
er and myself and three or four other
men were boneath a native lmt and had
made a breastworks of earth. A shell
struck a piece of the hard wood of tho
cabin just at our heads. My brother
was killed instantly and all of us were
Vnocked Insensible. We did .not got to
bo ourselves for a couple of minutes.
Soon after we were ordered to another
point in the trenches.

"Ono night I saw tho order against
tiring disobeyed. A Spanish sharp-
shooter, in a tree, was banging away
at our smiad. Ono man was given a
llcsh wound on the arm. A big Irish-
man who had a night glass located tho
sharpshooter 300 yards away and killed
him. Wo heard him falling out of the
troo and say his body next morning.
The Irishman was praised for his
marksmanship, but was told to shoot
no more without permission. For ten
days tho Spanish wero moving on us
with their trenches ami wo wore doing
tho sanifl in their direction. The lines
were not moro than 350 yards apart at
tho last, Tho men of either sldo could
8co tho others working in tho trenches.
Thero was somo firing every night and
sometimes lots of it. They shot high.
Odd how somo men eseapo and others
get hit. A native came up to my com-
pany ono day when wo wero standing
in column of fours in n road. He
thought ho would ho safe with us. He
hadn't been standing thero u mlnnto
till ho was wounded in two places. An
other nmivo came up and helped his
friend nwny. Tho man who was

kept saying 'gangway.' That
was ono of the first words they picked
"P..

"It was terribly wot out thero during
tho rainy Mason. Men from all over
the world unltod in saying that they
never saw anything halt ho had In the
lino of rainfall,

"Of course we of Uir regulars, hav.
mg the Krag-Jorgens- niic, and per

TIIK OITY OF SAX JUAN.
The cily of Han .Tumi, Porto Rico, i aititatnl on ft niiiull island that ii uppnratfd

from tin- - main i4l.m1l by 11 narrow strip of water that it lirlilgiMt. Tim city lias n imp-

utation of IIO.OOO. Tho principal forhfication ii Jlorro Ciistlo, In tho plaza del Ar-

mas ii 11 handsome stiitim of Christopher Coluiiihua. .

haps for other reasons, wero always
sent to tho front. We always did the
best wo could and I suppose our ser-

vices will bo recognized In the reports,
lloth the Astor and Utah artillery had
hard times. The Astor guns refused to
act once at close quarters and they had
a bloody tlmo. They lost tho pieces,
but recovered them on a pistol charge.
The Utahs were all lmt surrounded one
night and would have been cut up but
for the timely help of tho infantry. The
Spaniards have fighting blood only
after a fashion. They worried tho Am-

erican force a whole lot and had some
pretty good schemes if they had been
ahlo to carry them out. I think the
thing that Impressed mo most was tho
closeness of tho lines and tho quick
changes In plans mado by tho Span-lard- s.

After they failed with their
0,000 men they seemed to lose heart
and would not shoot when our men
were In plain view."

A CHRISTMAS sum

Proposal to Seiul One to the Hoys

in Manila.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Tho fami

lies and friends of the soldier boys now
at Manila will have an opportunity to
remember them on Christmas. Num
erous inquiries havo been mado of the
War Department by friends of soldiers
serving in tho Phlllpplno Islands In re-

lation to facilities for sending tho men
packages In the event that tho troops
will bo retained In tho Hast until
Christmas. In expectation that Maj.
Gen. Otis' army will bo retained In tho
Philippines for several months the
War Department has decided to furnish
the desired facilities for convoying to
tlm men such Christmas packages as
may bo furnished by their relatives
anil friends. It is proposed to send a
vessel from San Francisco In the early
part of November in ample time to
reach Manila before Christmas, which
ve-'s- will carry packages free of
charge. A limit will bo placed on tho
size and weight of packages to be car-
ried, and notice will bo given when
arrangements are completed. Park-age- s

are to bo consigned to an olllcer
of tho quartermaster's department at
San Francisco, who will attend to the
shipment to Manila. Tho department
will endeavor to secure 11 special rate
from tho overland carrying companies
for all packages addressed to soldiers,
ami notice will be given of tho latest
date for their reception at San Fran-
cisco.

" Not Knov Kules. "
A man who was ridden down on the

sidewalk Monday night by order of
Martial Law Mcrrlam was a Herman
sailor from a deep water vessel and had
evidently not been ashore n great deal
In foreign countries. Without under-
standing tho affair at all clearly, the
poor chap was Inclined to tako his
abuse In good part. Ho was very ear-
nest In explanation to the effect that
ho had neither deslro nor Intent to of-

fend. "1 don't know tho rtilo of tho
country." ho would say. "A man ride
a horfio on mo on tho sidowalk. 1 don't
think I do wrong before, but I don't
know tho rule of tho country. J 10

would sigh deeply and roltcr.ito that
ho did not "know tho rule of tho coun-
try." Somo resident natural horn med-

dlers had tho sailor in tow yesterday
and wero urging him to complain to
his consul.

Horn l'ly on Hawaii.
Dr. W. T. Monsarrnt has returned

from a professional visit to Hawaii
and reports having learned that the
horn lly hnd reached Mahuknna and
was reported at other places. Dr. Mon-

sarrnt went up to louli at a number
of sick horses on tho Palmer Woods
ranch and found tho animals suffering
lightly from 11 mild ailment. The horn
lly, by tho way, 1b becoming less of n
plaguo In the vicinity of Honolulu.
There is a very appreciable diminution
til tho numbers about the slaughtering
pens In Iwllel.

Received New .Money.
Tho coin received by the Klrst Now

York regiment on Monday was nil now,
o( tho Isbuo of 180S. It carao In pack-
ages addressed to each Individual man,
Tlio privates rccelvod n. $10 roUI pleco,
$5 gold pleco and CO cent and 10 cents
In silver. This was tlio pay for tho
month of August. Two ollloers detailed
from each company for that purpose
onened tho packages, counted tho
money and liad each soldier racelpi
for It.

A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

TI10 l'nckiirs lit tho lliittlo or Snntliuio
do culm Woro All IIcToi'M. Tliero
Ilorolo KlI'm-t- In (ioltliu; Ammuni-

tion mill llntluiiH to tlio Front Saved
tlio Uny.

V. K. Duller, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
in moro or less violent form, and when
wo landed wo had no timo to seo a doc-

tor, for it was a caso of rush and rush
night and day to keep the troops sup-

plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemcdy, wo wero able
to keep at work and keep our health;
In fact, I sincerely bollevo that at one
critical timo this medicine was tho in-

direct saviour of our army, for if tho
packers had been unable to work thero
would havo been no way of getting
supplies to tho front. Thero wero no
roads that a wagon train could use.
My comrado and myself had tlio good
fortune to lay in a supply of this medi-
cine for our pack-trai- n before wo left
Tampa, and I know in four cases it
absolutely saved life."

Tho abovo letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, tho
Chamberlain Mediclno Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists and
dealers, llenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesalo agents for II. I.

I.urj

OUCH KbTK .V CONCKKT.

Audience Hears an Kxcel- -
Icnt I'rounmi.

There was a jam at tho Y. M. C. A.

last evening for tho concert by the
Amateur Orchestra. All the scats in
the hall were lllled and many people
stood about tho windows. Tho night
was fairly cool and tho house was not
uncomfortably close.

Tho Orchestra took the leading part
in tho program, playing three numbers
and responding to encores. Thero was
clearly shown tho good results of prac
tice under the direction of Wray Tay-
lor. Professor F. W. Jacobs, tho blind
vocalist from San Francisco, was well
received in "The Song That Reached
Mv Heart" and "IiOvo'a Proving." Ho
responded gracefully and In lino voico
to an encore.

Two splendid efforts of tho evening
were by Mr. 15. A. Sherman, In "The
Clock of tho Universe." and Mrs. V.
W. Olado, in "Ask Nothing Moro."
Ho tli wero vigorously applauded and
responded to encores. Miss Maud Kin-
ney proved nnothcr favorite In a violin
and a piano solo. Professor w a.
Karnes played an air and variations for
n guitar solo and responded to an tn-co- ro

with an interpretation of tho
"Spanish Fandango."

Tho concert was a great success in
every way. Quito a neat sum of money
was taken In for Association work.

A In 1111 in On nip
Thero was excitement In Company V,

First New York. Monday night. About
forty men wero takon suddonly with
vomiting and woro nulto ill. It de-

veloped that all had takon milk
shakes nt a camp stand a short tlmo
before. Tho supposition Is that thero
was something unwholcsomo either in
tho milk or tho syrups used. Tho sick
men wero all right yesterday.

Yalo and Princeton will play foot
hall November 12 at Princeton, lleforo
that data Princeton will play ten games
en tour.

Buy Alum
at druggist's, ami baking
powder at grocer's.

Us the alum externally;
put thu baking powder in
your cake. si;

Orders for immediate delivery on arrival at

bull UM All b HARNESS REPOSITORY.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTH'Y FILLED.

Would 1

STRONG
vsnBiviv

MUIvES.

FORT
ABOVE CLUB STABLES.

on Succeed?

Then be energetic and straight in your

business relations with your customers.

This is why The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

do the business.
000

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

Agents for following

BICYCLES
THE WELL KNOWN ELDREDGE

THE UNEXCELLED VICTOR
THE UP TO DATE CRAWFORD

THE JUVENILE. ELFINE
Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc

If you don't know what you want, our bicycle man,

R. C. Geer, will you out.

MH i MlM"MlIJiEfffi""':M W wtii l !Tgi M!

O. N. WILCOX, President.
K. UUUlt, Secretory and Treasurer.

STRERT,

help

J. K.

to

Vice President.
T. MAY,

Pacific Guano ana Fertilizer Co.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHOHE 467

We Are Prepared Fill All Orders for

Artitici3.l.
j2$,jgfav

HAOKKELD.
Auditor.

TTttrT

Fertilizers- -

ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HAN1)- :-
PA01KIO GUANO. POTASH. SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,

N1TKATE OP BODA, OALOINED KEHT1MZKK,
SAITB, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Special attention given to analysis ot colls uy our agricultural chemist.
All Kd8 Rre GUARANTEED In every respect.
Kor further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.
. w. aveb .n.r

We are celebrating
successful introduction

the
of

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 150
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to 72 with another 1 jc
now on the way, comprises
the following:

aii-ri- t jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coil.

O
Empire jewel Range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll. 4

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot 'Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
A1ESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOND Sl CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

ood Mixture
THE GREAT SLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

For cleansing and cloarlne tho blood from allImpurlUtH, It cannot be too lilsuly recommended

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema
Pimples, Skin and Blood. Diseases,
unci Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Uuret Ulcerated Sores on tho Neck.Onrts Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Cures illackhcad; ,ir 1'lmples on tho FaceCures Scurvy aores.
Cures Uunceious Ulcers.
Cures Wood and hkln Diseases.Cures Glandular Swclllncs.
Clears tho lllood from all Impure Matter.From wAalever cause arising,

As this mixture Is pleasant to the tasto. ana
warranted free from anything Injurious to themost delicate constitution of either sei,solicit BaUerers to give It a trial tolest its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Farts of tho 'World,
Sold In Ilott'cs Ss. 9d and In cases containing

six times the quantity, lit. each sufficient to
cllect a permauent euro In tho great majority
of g casos. MY ALU UUBMIBTS
and I'ATJSNT MKDIOINB VBNDOHB
T11HOU01IOUT TI1K WOULD. Proprietors.
Tub Lincoln ani Midland Oountus Uiibu
Comi'anv Lincoln. England.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's lllood Mixture,
and bewaro of Hoithlesi Imitations or substl-tnto-

mm

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hldei, Bklm and Tallow.

Purveyor to Oceanic and Padflo
Mall Steamship Companies.

Read the Ilaicaiian Qazeito

(Sani-WceMy-).

Rci

11
-



TO THE LADIES

Red Cross Society Ad-dress-

By Gen. King.

Thanks for Performance of Severe
Task-Provis- ion for Extras Made

By the Government.

Headquarters District of Hawaii.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 27, 189S.

To Mrs. Harold M. Sewall, President
Red Cross Society (or to temporary
presiding ofllcer), Honolulu, II. I.

Madam:
I beg leave to express to you and

to those ladles who so faithfully de-

voted long, hot days to tho work of
ministering to an appreciative sol-

diery, my heartfelt thanks for all tills
loving kindness to our men, regular
and volunteer. Tho work of the Hed
Cross throughout the brief encounter
between the United States and Spain
Is something that can never he for-

gotten bo long as our soldiers live to
tell the story.

Hut tho labor that your association
is performing nt camp is a severo task
physically upon the active agents and
financially upon tho community. It
was undertaken, I am told, because of
the impression that several hundred
of our men were down with various
maladies and sorely In need of deli-

cate and nourishing food, whereas
there are not 70 cases in tho combin-
ed camps where the conditions require
such assiduous care, though there arc
probably 700 young men who would
have no objection whatever to partak-
ing of your bounty just so long as
you saw fit to keep it up. The ap-

pearance In camp ten days ago of u
very common malady In very simple
form developed the fact that orders
in regard to drinking only boiled wa-

ter had been disregarded. The num-
ber of cases dropped from 125 to less
than 40 as soon as the order was en-

forced. In one camp the command-
ing ofllcer wisely decided that only
tho sick should be permitted to accept
iho delicacies you &o lavishly prepar-
ed, but at another on Sunday noon
scores of burly, hearty
young fellows were delightedly feast-
ing on your bread and Jam at the very
hour when their own simple but sulll-cle- nt

faro was awaiting them. It was
most kind of you to give them such a
treat, and I dare say they would glad-
ly have you repeat it day after day.

But, by orders received last week,
wo are now empowered to spend CO

cents per day for each patient In gen-

eral or field hospital for the purchase
and preparation of the delicacies that,
up to this time, wo have accepted so
thankfully at your hands. Under
these circumstances it would be Im-

position to permit you longer to spend
timo and money for our soldiers and
it is earnestly requested that no fur-
ther contributions bo called for in
their behalf.

in tho near future I hope to be able
moro fittingly to express to you our
senso of tho kindness received from
tho Hed Cross Association. Meantime,
In behalf of the olllcers and men 1

have the honor to command, I beg you
to accept this faint expression of our
thanks, nnd believe me,

Sincerely nnd gratefully yours,
CHAUI.KS KINO,

Iliigadler-Gener- U. S. Volunteers,
Commanding.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 20, 1S9S.

To 13rig. Gen. Chas. King, Command-
ing District of Hawaii.
Sir: In reply to your letter of Sep-

tember 27th,- addressed to tho presid-
ing oillcer of tho Hed Cross Society, I
am Instructed to say that If our work
of Uio past fortnight has becu of any
valuo whatever, wo feci fully compen-
sated for tho effort and aro grateful to
you for permitting us to bo In any way
helpful. It has been pleasant work
and wo havo enjoyed It.

It Is tho earnest wish of tho Society
to avoid any action which might seem
in tho least degree Intruslvo or of-

ficious, but If at any timo hereafter oc-

casion shall arlso in which wo can bo

of any real service, wo trust you will
tell us of it. In so doing you will con-

fer upon ua a genulno favor.
Very respectfully yours,

KATE McG. COOPKIt,
Secretary Honolulu Hed Cross Society.

Stole Horse anil HugHy.

Ed. U. Ferguson and F. J. Mahoney,

firemen on tho Pennsylvania, stole
Mrs. J. H. Fishor's buggy from tho
hitching post in front of Sack's yester-
day afternoon. Mrs. Fisher had left
tho rig for five minutes to do some
shopping. The men Immediately got
in and drove out King street. Oillcer
Frank Fcrriera gavo chaso nnd came
up with tho outfit near Pacific Mall
wharf. Tho men wero locked up and
charged with malicious mischief.

Police Court
Ah Kam was fined $15 for cho fa

gambling.
John Xavler was fined $S0 for hav-

ing opium in possession. WJicn ar-

rested ho had two tins of opium and
twenty-si- x tins of molasses.

Pong Wo was fined ?10 for furious
and heedlesa driving.

Ah Kal paid ?50 for operating a cho
fa bank.

Twenty-tw- o Chinamen wero assessed
$t each for gambling.

Tho caso of old man J. Kanul, em-
bezzlement, was carried over to taday.

Nol. pros, was entered in case of a
doctor arrested on the chargo of soiling
mediclno without a llcenso, Jt having
been shown that he Is fully authorized
to carry on tho business in which ho
ia engaged.

Sixteen persons of various national

ities paid tho usunl flno of $2 each for
drunkenness.

Omega, Japanese woman who cut a
Clilnaman with a knife n few days ngo.
was sentenced to two months' Impris-
onment by Judge Wilcox yesterday
morning.

M. S. Frlctns, Uio Pauoa storo keep-
er, was fined $100 for selling liquor
without license.

Ah Him nnd A kin mi were fined $15
eacli for having clie fa tickets In pos-
session.

Nineteen Chinamen wero fined $t!

each for gambling.
Sam Moo was given a month on the

reef for assault nnd battery on Pahu.
Kcahl, common nuisance, was fined

$5.

For the Soldier Dead.
All soldiers of Camp McKlnley nnd

Camp Otis who so desire may attend
the services In tho Catholic Cathedral
at 9 o'clock this morning, held in
memory of the American dead In tho
Spanish war. The Bervlccs will consist
of high mass conducted by tho Hlshop
of Panopolls.

.MORTUARY

The totnl number of dentin reported foi
the month ending Sept. 30. 1MW, was 60,
distributed ns follows:

Under 1 year 10 From 30 to 10 B

From 1 toG I From 10 to 50 S

From 5 to 10 2 From 50 to CO I

From 10 to 20. . . . 3 From 00 to 70 2
From 20 to 30. .. . 10 Over 70 8

Males 35 Females 21

Hnwniians 2.1 Great It ntnln 1

Chinese l.r United Stall's 3
Portuguese Other nationalities 1

Japanese 7

Totnl W

Unattended H

COMTAKATIVE MONTHLY MORTALITY.

Wont ism Ill Kpnt. lH'Ml. 13

Hcpt. lH-'- I J eepi. ini . . 51
Sept. 1S05. 112 I tits, t. 18113. . . . 5U

causk or r.EATll.

Abscess Fever, .Malarial . 1

CoiiVqIs.oiis . Fevtr, Typluid. ,. I

Cnnstipatlon Fattv Liver. . . . . 1

Child-Birt- h ...... Gangrene .. 1

Cancer Hemorrhage . . . 1

Cholera Infantum Heart Disease. . . I

'roup Inanition 'i
Dysentery Oldage . 7
Dyspepsia Paralysis .. 1

Dropsy Pneumonia .. 1

Diarrhoea Pyonephrosis. . .. 1

Debility ltlicumatism ... .. 1

ftnteruis Unknown . 6

Fever 4

DEATHS BY WARDS.
Out

Wards 1 2 3 & side.
Ilmtlis 1L' 14 10 0 II 0

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 22. 10

Hawaiian! 21.00
Asiatics 20.10
All other nationalities 15.53

C. 11. Reynolds,
Acenl ISoardof Health.

Land Sales.
Morgan sold Monday tho following

lands:
Forty-fiv- e acres In Omokaa, Kona,

$300, to P. j. Weaver, trustee;
Twelve and a half acres at Haleaha,

Koolauloa, $2S0, to P. h. Weaver, trus-
tee;

A lot containing 11,230 square feet
in Puunul, Honolulu, $3C0, to P. h.
Weaver, trustee;

Miss P. M. Charman's land at Ko-lo- a,

Kauai, $G0O, to Koloa Sugar Co.

ISy Frank Putnam.
Tho lllth in tho unique series of

pamphlets printed at tho lllakoly Press
for Frank Putnam, of Chicago, Is "Lovo
Lyrics," announced to appear early

this month with an Introduction by
Onoto Watanna. Mr. Putnam's earlier
publications In the order of their ap
pearance wero, "Memories and Impres
sions," "Songs of tho Cedar, "Tho
Uanquet: Songs of Evolution," and "A
llattle Call for Cuba."

A NEWSY ITEM.

Au tnuliliiiit From Ouiton Whluh Will
InturuHt ICumlui'H.

When a man has lived In Canton, O.,
for nearly half a century, only leaving
that city on a business or pleasuro trip,
during that time, except four yeara
that ho followed "Old Glory" in the
Into unpleasantness; when lio strolled
around tho city when It contained less
hundreds of population than It now
docs thousands; when his reputation
for honesty and veracity aro unques-
tioned, It Is not asking too much o
Canton people to bellovo what ho says.

Such a man Is John Illttcrsbaugh, of
No. OS Lawronco Avenue, painter, doc-orat- or

and respected citizen of Canton.
Read what ho said to our representa-
tive: "I enlisted In tho Nineteenth
regiment, Co. A, Ohio Volunteers, and
served In It during tho Civil War for
four years and three months. Slnco
then I havo been troubled with kldnoy
complaint, tho hnrdshlps and expos-ur- o

endured no doubt bolng tho causo
of It. My back lias ached so severely
that I havo had to glvo up everything
and go home, no matter how much
work I had on my hands. When
stooping over I could hardly straight-
en up, with catches In Uio small of tho
back or kidneys that wero bo sharp
that they caused me to sink down.
And accompanying this thcro was a
distressing and nnnoylng urinary
weakness. I havo taken modlclnos for
It of various kinds, hut without any
lasting benefit. At last I tried Doan's
Uackncho Kidney Pills. What I had
heard and read Induced mo to use
them. Now I can say to myself, and
havo tho proof for It, all the old
symptoms havo passed away, and I am
feeling first class, and gaining weight,
nnd my appetlto Js better than it has
been for years." Just such omphatlc
endorsement can bo had right here at
home.

Drop Into tho nearest drug storo and
sec' what tho druggist's customers re-
port to him.

Doan's Hacknoho Kidney Pills arc
sold for CO cents per box, or C boxes
for $2.50, by all dealers, or will be for-
warded by mall to nny address on re-
ceipt of price by tho Holllster Drag
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, agents for tho
Islands.
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PRACTICE DID IT

A Year's New Work Made
Good Navy Gunners.

System an J its Intuturatlon-- A New Ratlnt

Miht Woik-Cut- aln Crownln- -

shield.

As tlu- - remarkable Kim practice ot tho
United States sailors exhibited at Mnlilln,
and HantlHKo and elsewhere litis attracted
tho attention of tho whole world, with tho
result of culling forth much speculation
as to how this liltili degree ot presidency
has been attained, It In proper to Htuto
that this Is of comparatively recent devel-
opment, nnd in uscrihablo entirely to the
cnurKutlc efforts of tho NiiviKiilloii u

of tho Navy Department, oeeonded
by tho hearty ot the com-
manding olllcerH of our ships, says the
New York Tribune.

About u year ago Captain C'rowntti-shlek- l,

Chief of tho Navluallon liureali,
assisted by KiisIkh Ward, one of the
brightest and moHi scientific ot tho young-
er olllcers of the Navy, began to recast
the entire system of trim prnctleo as It
existed In the Navy, in their opinion that
system, as It had enme down from the
last war, was not sulllclent for tho needH
of the day. At the beginning It was found
that, owing to tho restrictions imposed by
tho departmental lilies, It was scarcely
possible to have gun practice aboard ships
moro than once a year, Instead of once
a (piarter, as contemplated. Conines had
to lie laid out, anil stnkeboats placed ai
angles and records taken, making It ex-

tremely illltlcult to Unit conditions admit-
ting of the practice.

Captnln Crownlnshleld at once changed
these rules and Impressed upon comman-
ders the Importance ot gun practice at
every opportunity, even where It wus not
possible to lay n course. In which ease
barrels or lloallng targets of any hind
might be tossed over as tile ships weie
under way. Moreover, the number ot
lines that target practlco must be had

was Increased to seven annually. Then
orders were issued calling for night prac-
tice, repelling torpedo-bou- t attacks, etc.

i.'oiirtwim- - tills f'niitiiln Crownlnshleld
turned his attention to tho presonnel of
the gun corps and indilceu me secretary
..f tiw. Vnvi-- in sanction the rating of gun
captains, a new rating entirely and one so
well paid us to excite the ambition of the
men. Unuer the old system tho chief gun-nr.i--

weie not chosen for their nrollclency
In gunnery, but received their stations be
cause they Happened 10 no lieiiy uiuccik,
such ns quartermasters or boatswains or
tho like. This system was completely re-

versed, and sailors wero mado petty
iipcnuse ihev were good cuu cap

tains, thus getting rid of n number of in- -

emclent men.
Tho next step was to Instruct the gun.

ners, nnd they were placed aboard cer-
ium vessels set anart solely for that pur
pose. Thus a crew of these gunners was
given to the Amphltrlte, nnd she was sent
to Port Ilovnl, S. C, for extensive drills.
The purpose In selecting this place was to
secure a largo body of water free rrom the
presence of merchant marine. Jteliih
away fiom large cities both olllcers and
men niso were auie iu um nioimvun
of attention from their work, which made

nrni-ies- s. Thus, through care
ful calculation nnd hard work, when the
war broke out the American Navy had a
splendid nucleus for tho magnllicent corps
of seamen gunners which It developed, to
tho surprise of the world.

-
NKW FODDER.

Glowing Promises for a Plant
From Australia.

Commissioner ot Agriculture Byron
O. Clarke has received from Australia
a lot of seed of sulla, a new fodder
plant, for distribution In tho Islands,
Accompanying the seed was the fol

lowing description of the product:

"It is claimed for tho Sulla that It
surpasses all other fodder plants (Lu- -
cerno not excepted) In its nutritious
qualities. It is eagerly eaten by stock,
either in a green or dry statu. It Is
preferred In Italy by stock-owne- rs to
any other fodder plant in cultivation.
In warm localities freo from frost tho
seed may be sown In Autumn, other
wise Spring sowing Is necessary. Good
strong deep soils produce the best crop.
Under favorable conditions It attains a
height of three feet, with pretty

flowers, and bushy In habits,
so that a small quantity of seed will
sow an acre. Wo predict a great fu-

ture for tills plant, and will bo glad If
thoso trying It would report the re-

sults."

The Zoiilniullii.
The Oceanic Steamship Company's

steamer Zealandln, which carried part
of the second expedition to tho Phil-

ippines, Is on tho drydock at Nagasaki,
and tho Oovcrnmont will havo a big
bill to pay for repairs before sho Is
turned over to her owners.

Tho China brought tho nows that tho
Zenlnndln lost her rudder-hea- d In the
storm, and that In tho buffeting sho re-

ceived Jier machinery was damagiil.
Sho was on tho drydock wlion tho
China left Nagasaki, nnd It was
thought that her repairs would not 1h

completed for tlireo weoks. This was
over threo weoks ago.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

tt hat moro than 11 Jill IMuitratloni. about I0.UHquulalluui or hrlcva, hcIiiIii U i.ouiiiU. ami
coulalim uver hll panel. Kierrllilnir Ton wearor uau l luted In Hi uuil ll.e iirfcei uunied place
rouln a poklilontQ lur from m, la Urto or
BJJIIquaiillllea, at Hlioleialo prices Wo Jo no!tell l!it,eiiutaU'aialKiie unci llurert'liulile,

weinrellawar Tolntr(lucn to rou our !u..meuio raclllllet wo will tend free ornmriielo '?".' anlr "iher forelnu retldenl our "lluy.! Jlul.le," ami our "llutiil II....U iur
lion necesurr lo put rou In toucn with our
th . " bD1 u 'uur "ddrcti and well do

Montgomery Ward & Co,,
111 lo 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

I)

SUKOKON GHNHHATj STIiltN'lililtO.
A completions liernro before tho public 5m t at present ii Surgeon floncrnl Oeorgo

M. Steinberg of tlio IVitod .States army. Sinco tlio Snntlngo campaign his depurtiuoiit
has been Mguromly attacked and ho liaa as vigorously defended It.
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AND THE "DOMESTIC."
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Imported

KERR, Sole Agont
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Implements, Shelf Hardware

have been

"Iolani" "Australia" have

Pacific Hardware Co.,
lines seasonable goods.

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment cleaning),

those who want

Philadelphia

Mechanics Tools,

articles

I
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wheel.)

looking

brought

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.
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WHOOPINd COUOII, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

CRESOLENB being-- administered by Inhalation,
Klvea tho safest an J most effectual means of treat.
Int: the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency la
Whooping Cough anu Croup is wonderful. Its arrtl-sept- ic

virtues render It Invaluabls In contagions
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet I'ever, etc. Des-
criptive booklet with testimonials fr.e. Sold by
druggists. v

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, II. I., Jgenls.
vrj'.vsAtri'lvsfffffjrjsrm

'
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Hawaiian Gazette Office.
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Read the Hawaiian Gazette
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AN
EXHIBITION I
WORTH I
VISITING.

Our new Pall stock is
nrrlvlnc by every steamer and sail- - I
InR vessel and will shortly be com- -
plete In every detail, and will form vg
the best collection of Furniture and X
House Furnlshlncs ever exhibited In
Honolulu,

We say this deliberately and w
without boastlnR. We have been T
at special pains to select the best iexamples, and prettier goods have
btcn manufactured this year than S
ever before. Aiany of our designs 2
cannot be found anywhere else In
the city. We will be pleased to hear
vour criticisms, and are confident m
that you will be pleaedly surprised. S
Prices are lower than we ever T
tliotiRlit possible on such Roods. .

Some very handsome and attrac- - g.
live designs are being favorably q
commented upon In

OAK SIDE BOARDS,

PARLOR CABINETS,
(Mahogany Finish) I(Reveled Minors.)

Those who have been making
inquiries for

ROLL TOP DESKS
can have their wants satisfied as
soon as the Australia can unload
them not later than Wednesday
we hope to have them In our show
rooms. Tlie way Roll Top Desks
have sold lias been surprising. The
manner of dividing them seems to
fill the bill exactly.

As soon as our Fall stock is all In
our show rooms we hope to hold a
Fall opening.

Receptions in the furniture busi-
ness are not usually In order, bat to
Impress upon vou that we mean
business when we state we can save
you money on o'ir line we will
step nut of the old nit and hold one
of these receptions.

In the mean time there may be
something In our stock that may
catch your fancy we believe there
is.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Cm be given new life under

our hands. Let us reupholster any
furniture of yours that needs it.

iJ.HOPPKO.
& Leading Furniture Dealers, f

KING It BETHEL STS. I

w w w w w w w w
I GET IT AT

5 WATEIUIOUSE'S.

4 A Chat k
i About Our Plans.

We havedelaved making answer
I

to tile volley of Interested Inquiries
that have been made on all sidesj since tile announcement tha we

I had leased larger quarters In the
I Waverley Block that we would

not carry dry goods In the future
not that we didn't want to Ukc
the public Into our confidence, but

I that when we did speak It might
I be fiom plans. The

framework of the great business
I we hope to build here is construct- -

ed at last.
Tile success you've given us In

I our pist business assures us our
5 met hods are approved. We are

I glad. We've tried hard to give
J you the best posslole service and

we start Into the broader field
I with ure it achievements behind us

and tils It alms and ambitions
--T before us. You'll feel at home In

I the "Gretter Store" becausu It'll
5 have the familiar ways,

I As purveyors lo the public In all
that is best, reasonable In price
quality considered In

I GROCERIES,
I HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

4 GLASSWARE.
I We shall occupy our accustomedj place-- In the lead. We shall be
I there bv virtue of our deserts.
I Tliose II 'cs are to have more room

than they've ever had.
I

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

I at prlcrs that will not afcct the
I pocket of the most economical -- as
3 long as they want good goods

I will be the slogan of the future,i with us.
I COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.

'

6 COMPLETE IN EACH LINE. :

I Our Island customers may
always aepeuu upon us to seuu
tiiem tlie best that money will
buy. When In town inaKe our
store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon t-
-

our great acquisition and you up-
on ti e gre.it.iJvautaees the greater
store will aftord. May we prosper
jointly.

J.
J. T. .r

'Waverley Block,
Bethel Street, f

Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery. L

ESI0UMII1I85I. IMIIW f
--w -w-w-w
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THE COLONIAL 1'OliICY.

Wo are nt tlio beginning, nt the
moraine star, of our Colonial policy,
limited as it probably will be, until the
South American States iiro taken
in. If ono chooses to carefully sift
out and understand the facts; watch

tho operation of the facts on tho pub-

lic mind; notice tho force of racial

liablts in cstlmatinK their value; will

regard tho different points of view- -

taken by tho conservative population

of tho Eastern States, tho advanced

views of tho Western States, and tho

indifference of the Southern States, he

will see that there Is yet no well set-

tled public opinion regarding the poli-

tical treatment of tho newly acquired

territories.
President McKlnloy, as tho Chief

Executive, has no power In tho prem-

ises, because he cannot mako laws.

Congress alone can settle tho now

policy. The President, howover, under

the Constitution, Is directed to advise

Congress in this, and other matters.

Tho President Is now most seriously

at work formulating the new policy,

which is called the Colonial policy. lit-

is confronted with unusual difficulties
owing to the Inelastic nature of the
Constitution. At the time that Instru-

ment was made, there was such a vast
wilderness of unoccupied land, the

statesmen of that period made provis-

ion only for creating States out of tho

land In sight. The question of colonies

or outlying possessions was not enter-

tained. No provision was made for
such acquisitions, and the power to do
so was strenuously denied. Tho Sup-

remo Court has declared, incidentally,

that tho Constitution docs not permit
any colonial system; that its end and

aim is the union of Independent States.
Tho ditllculty, therefore, before the

President and Congress Is embarras-
sing. They ilnd tho Constitution is a
largo and diversified political garden,

with many paths running through it,

hut there nro innumerable notices
posted up In all directions, "Keep oft
tho grass." Theso supremo and llnal
directions to "Keep off the grass" aro

inconvenient when u short cut is ne
ccssary, as it is 111 the case of govern

inent under n colonial system.

It is said that tho President, after
a closo study of tho llrltlsh colonial
system, "does not think It desirable to

treat Porto KIco as an Integral part of

tho Union." He Inclines to the theory
of rule by a governor general, who may

appoint an advisory board upon the
recommendation of local commercial
bodies, through which tho people may

titter their grievances against tho gov-

ernment. This is ono of the llrltlsh
mothods. Under It, it is expected that
tho people of that island will bo gradu-

ally educated in local self government.
Tho objections to it, that will be

urged in Congress, especially by the
Democrats, will be, that there is no
provision, under tho Constitution, for
Iiolding any territory whatever with
full and lawful possession, and at the
same time treating it not as an Inte-

gral part of tho United States, and

therefore not subject to tho Constitu-

tion. Such opposition never arises
against tho llrltlsh colonial policy, be-

cause tho Innumerablo "Keep olt the
grass" notices are not found in the
llrltlsh form of government.

While tho ditllculty Is a serious one,
and will give, rlso to protracted debate
in Congress, the public mind will fin-

ally reach some conclusion, and Con-

gress, with tho President, will act upon

it. Tho Supreme Court will, also, Ilnd

Homo way, of Interpreting the Consti-

tution so as to legalize it.
Tho debate on tho question of a

colonial policy, will without any doubt,
iuvolvo to some extent, tho government

of tho Hawaiian territory, and tho
capacity of tho people hero for self
ulc, not tho capacity of tho few Anglo-Saxo-

for self rule, but of all classes,
excluding wo presume, tho Asiatics.

THE OFFENDING OFFICERS.

(Sen. King is qulto competent to soo

lhat Justice is done to tho offending of-

ficers who declared martial law on
Monday night. It is strange, howover,
that Gen. King, if a reported interview
with him is correot, declare that
l.lcut, Morrlam Is innocent, While
this ofilcer was not on duty, ho was in
uniform and assumed to net as an of-

ilcer of tho army. Ho violated In a
most unseemly manner, tho rulo that
ono holding n commission In the army
Is bound to "act llko an oftlcer nnd a
gentleman." However, Get). King Is
fully competont to protect the honor of
tho army, and It is to be presumed that
ho will do so. JJut. Wheoloolc 1b

tald to bo connected, more or loss, with
tho Canal ring In the State of Now

York, nnd it Is duo to this lnlluance

that ho has been nble to disgrace tho

uniform.
Iloth of these olllcers nro liable to n

niinn.n nf disorderly conduct In our
m,liro irt. Neither their commis-

slons, or any instructions from stipo.ior

olllcers, in a time of peace, relieves

them from their obligations as citizens.

Perhaps a few weeks on tho "reef"

would convince tliwo men that they

are not beyond tho Jurisdiction of tho

courts.

NEW "SUGAR I'HOIIIiEJIS."

Wo print in another column ex-

tracts from a personal letter received

from Dr. Walter Maxwell. The sug-

gestions and comments aro so valu-

able, wo venture to print extracts, In

stead of using them as material for
our own remarks. Dr. Maxwell's views
aro tentative nnd suggestive. At tho
same tlmo they opm up lines of
thought which present serious ques-

tions for tho futuro.
The early political union of

Cuba, Porto KIco and tho Philippines

with tho United States, In Homo form,
more or less intlmatn Is probable. The

result may bo tho extension of our
present protective tariff to thwo coun

tries. We may then look, within a

few years, to n surplus of sugar pro

duced within American possessions or

colonics. Tho moment that surplus Is

readied tho prlco of sugar will fall to
tin; level of tho world's price. When-ove- r

American "protected" articles
oversupply tho homo market, they
compete with tho foreign article
abroad, and, so far In tho history of
trade, either depress or tend to de-

press prices.
In tho competition which will then

take place in sugar production on

what may be practically American soil,

tho question of labor will determine
which State, or territory, or colony,
will survive, i Cuba, and Porto Pico
and th Philippines have tho advant-
age of cheap labor, If It is an advant-

age. It is not an Imported labor HUo

tho Hawaiian. It Is Indigenous and
sulllclent to supply tho needs of many

and vast plantations. On tho other
hand, tho tendency in Hawaii Is to
ward an Increase In the rate of
wages.

Wo believe, on the testimony of
many of tho largest employers of

labor in tho world, that tho least cost
of any product Is more a question of
brains than of "cheap labor." Many
of our planters do not accept this
proposition, and cling to the belief
that tho cheaper tho labor, the cheap-

er the cost of production. These men
become somewhat confused if tho ex-

perience of these Islands Is put before
them, namely, that tho enormous In-

crease of sugar per acre Is due to In-

telligent work, brain work, in the
Btudy of Irrigation, of fertilizers, and
of machinery. They aro now forced to
accept what tho scholars tell them
aliout tho valuo of brain work, but
they still draw the line at the Held

hands.
Hut If Hawaii is to be at a disad-

vantage In" obtaining a supply of cheap
labor, it is only to bold Its own and
advance by the best use of labor that
is not "cheap," in tho ordinary sense,
but cheap in thu seuso that Carnegie
uses it, when ho nays ho has men who
"aro cheap at ?10 per day."

Thero appears to be no other alter-
native for Hawaii. Hut In spite ot the
black cloud rising In tho sky, thero Is

still no serious effort being inado to
meet tho coming storm, though It be
afar otf.

The experiment of Introducing Amer-
ican labor on the Ewa plantation is
most interesting, and no doubt will
be pushed actively. Hut anyone fa-

miliar with tho habits, and inherited
ideas of American laborers, will fore-se- o

that it will bo Nome years beforo
Its success can bo determined. That
tho movement can In; made a success
Is beyond question. That it will bo
inado a success Is quite another ques
tion. Tho history of commercial and
agricultural enterprises la that of fail-

ures when thero might havo been suc-

cesses and ot llnal successes founded
on repented failures.

"NIGGERS" AGAIN.

TJio Texas Itegiment that refused to
tako its pay from u nigger paymaster
was informed by tho President that it
must tako Its pay from him or go with-
out It. Tho Texas Heglment outcrtnlnod
thoso enlightened vlowa regarding tho
relation ot tho Caucaslnn to tho negro,
that our contemporary, tho llullotlu,
entertains In holding that it Is an In-

sult to compare tho natives with the
colored pcoplo.

Tho President, who stands as tho
nominal leader of tho Republican
party, does not entertain tho sonsltlvo
ethnological views of our rontem
porary, and Insisted on "Insulting" tho
proud Caucasian, by compelling him
to tako his pay from a "nigger." The
President Insisted, povcral months ago,
In forcing a "nigger" postmaster on
tho peoplo ot a Southern town. The
nigger was Bitot by tho proud Caucas-
ians, Tho Proaldont is tin lender of
the Republican party and tie country
Is proud of IiIuj.

flfTAWATTAN OAZETTE' J7KHJAV,

THE AMJIMiS AtlAIN

The animals await with anxiety tho
return ot Miss Helen Wilder. Un.cas
she docs return speedily tliere.may be,

and ought to be, an Insurrection of
tho brutes against tho cruelty of man.
Since tho departuro to the Coast of
their best friend, these dumb creatures
havo suffered an increase of cruelty
from tho lords of Creation tho lords
who have been trying for some thou-

sands of years to clvlllzo themselves.
Only recently, among other Incidents,
a charming woman challenged a piti-

less wretch traveling In Kaplolanl
park, who was lashing a horse that
could not carry his load. The monster
dared to abuee, the animal because he
knew that Society tolerated it, al-

though It would not tolerate a theft of

a paper of needles. So it is said on
tho street, "When does Mies Wilder
return?" Sho seems to havo become
a benevolent institution, Ilko the
Churches and tho Y. M. C. A. She
appears to bo moro necessary to the
comfort and Inalienable rights of the
animals than either of thoso two Im-

portant institutions. Thero must be
no mo deformity In their structure when
they fall to enforce animal rights. Sam
Jones, tho Revivalist, said ,ho wtehod
to seo moro "doing power" nnd lesa
"yelling power" among good people.
Ono of tho friends of tho brutes said,
with Jean .Paul, ''That so long as the
Churches Ignored tho dlvlno rights of

animals tho members thereof would
mako their Heavenward progress like
that of the Jerusalem pilgrims of old,
who for ihreo steps forward took one
backward."

It is true that the police force puts
some restraint on the tendency to do
cruel things, and thero Is Home pub-

lic sentiment on the subject. Hut It Is
not a living sentiment, ono That
searches for violation of the law and
Insists on punishment.

It Is said that evildoers In tho lino
of this kind ot cruelty regard Miss
Wilder as a "Holy Terror." It is for
tunate that they do. If France found
a "Holy Terror" in Joan d' Arc, and
the lazy commissaries of the American
army ilnd Miss Clara Ilarton another
"Holy Terror," It Is only fair that Ha
waii should have ono of theso deslr-abl- o

fiends.
Word has evidently been passed

around among the animals that Miss
Wilder will rot urn. It permitted they
would gladly meet her upon tho wharf,
and cover her with . Moreover,
they would join In a song ot grateful
welcome amV prait-- for tho return of
their protector, and Capt. Herger, who
is always engaged In good works, nnd
loves animals, would conduct their ex
ercises, and wrench harmony out of It,

even if the voices of mules predomln
ated.

ONE liESSON OF THE WAK.

On asking an Intelligent
olllcer, several days ago,

how many of tho volunteers would
have enlisted with their present knowl-
edge ot military life, ho replied that he
was confident that not llvo per cent of
them would havo enlisted. An olllrer
of the Regulars stated recently In this
town that ho had been ono of tho mil-

itary Instructors of over six hundred
young men In ono of tho western
States; that upon graduation each ono
of these young men was capable, so far
as training was concerned, to command
a company, and was familiar with the
needs of men In a campaign. Ho de-

clared that In spite ot tho absolute
need ot competent olllcers in the sev-

eral hundred regiments suddenly called
into the Hold, theso men wcro Ignored,
and preference given to men who
either had a personal Influence or a
political pull. Several of thoso trained
men received commissions, but tho ma-

jority of them who desired to enlist,
preferred Joining tho Regulars as
common soldiers, became In this
branch of tho service tho olllcers were
competent to, tako care ot tho men.

Tho commout on this condition of
things Is, "The war Is teaching lis what
to do." So did tho great Civil war
teach us what to do. It taught half a
million ot men what tho art of war Is.
It taught them how to obtain and cool;
food; how to observe sanitary regula-
tions; that tho averago man is, after
all, n delicate creature, and that tho
percentage of physically sound men Is
very low; that tho serious dangers
come, not from tho bullet, but from tho
cess pool; that a rainstorm disabled
moro men than a battle; that bad
water killed moro men than artillery,
All these valuable lessons were learned
in lStil-5- , nnd organizations which
learned them were then disbanded.

When an army was needed for tho
Spanish war, ono would suppose that
a nation, with its business-lik- e meth
ods of reaching results, would havo
called upon tho cxperlenco ot theso
vetornns,' who could furnish olllcers for
an army of 300,000 men nnd their ser
vices on tho Instant demanded.

Hut hero Is tho lesson out of hls- -

'tory, Tho men of tho present genera
tion wero horn after these valuable
and costly experiences had been ob-

tained. Tho Civil war was to thorn a
legend and not a raallty. Tho litera-

ture ot tho period, subsequent to that
war, was ono ot battlefields ttnd heroic
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charges. This generation could not
listen to the literature of preparation
for war, of tho vital and homoly mib-Jec- ta

which covered pots and kettles,
and blankets, and wholesome food, and
unitary provisions. This generation
of men, knowing nothing about these
necessary mothodB of protecting llfoj
In warfare, make up nnd control the
political parties, nnd It Insisted on
putting a volunteer forco Into the
field, Just as Alice would havo dono it
In Wonderland. Tho eye of this gen
eration was upon tho Spaniard. It for
got that while a man's soul might be
kindled with enthusiasm, his "lnaldcs"
hail no patriotism, and cared nothing
for "the battle cry of lTcedom," This
generation forgot that the "Insldes,"
the creation of tho Almighty, know no
country, no Hag. When they were
nsked If they could put I with bad
water, and poor food, in the Interests
of humanity, and for tho glory of the
nation, they simply refused nnd have
had their own way.

Tho lessons of tho Civil war wore
lost, within thlrty-flv- o years after it
closed They ore now being
with sacriHco and suffering here and
elsewhere.

Tho volunteers are abundantly pat
riotic, but they nro now tho mission
aries who will preach business-lik- e

methods If there Is to be expansion
and more war.

Fortunately, even on land, tho war
with Spain has been, only a "walk
over." Even tho assault at San Juan
would havo been unnecessary, If time
had been taken to bring up the selge
guns, Fortunately this lesson lias been
learned in a contest with the poorest
nation of Europe.

MAINE FUND.

The "Maino League" proposes, as It
appears in another column, to raise a
sum by national subscription which Is
to bo expended in building a battle-
ship to replace tho Maine, or If the
amount contributed Is not sufficient, to
present tho contribution to tho United
States Government as a donation that
shall stauil as a tribute of love on the
part of the American people to their
Oovernment, etc.

It seems to us that the scheme is
not well advised, in theso days of
rapid changes In the construction of
warships, any battleship may soon bo
out of date. The alternative of hand-
ing over a lot of money to tho fiovorn-me- nt

as a tribute of love, and as a na-

tional monument to the memory of the
sailors of tho Maino is a crude and
foolish proposition. No suggestion is
made as to tho use that shall bo made
of the money. The language of the
address would simply cover the sum
Into the Treasury and leave It there.
Until a more acceptable proposition is
made, It Is not advisable to respond to
this circular address.

liEl) CROSS WORK.

Tho letter of (ion. King to tho ladies
of tho Red Cn3s should not bo mis-

understood. It is evidently written
with aire, and shows the General's In-

tention to deal justly and tactfully
with a delicate matter, llo recognizes
fully tho generosity of the ladies, but
feels that tho American Government Is

bound to tako care of Its sick men, es-

pecially since tho Issuance of tho order
from tho medical headquarters allow-

ing tho sum of (10 cents per day to be
used for each sick person In tho pur-

chase of extra food.

Tito olllcers In command ot tho
troops gratefully appreciate tho kind-

ness of tho ladles representing tho Red
Cross. Hut they wcro bound in honor,
to ask them to discontinue their ser-

vices when, to havo continued them
would havo operated as an imposition
upon charity.

Sons and daughters of Jay Gould are
getting publicity that Is qulto differ-

ent from tho character ot newspaper
attention given their lato father. Dur-
ing tho war with Spain Miss Holcn
Gould contributed no loss than $127,000

for tho caro of American troops anil
rendered valuablo" assistance In many
ways without ostentntlon. Geo. Gould
has just been interviewed in London
and talks llko a broad-minde- d Amerl
can Interested In tho welfare of his
country nnd her peoplo.

Senator Caffrey, of Louisiana, still
positively insists that tho Maine was
blown up by Cubans for tho expross
purpose ot bringing about a collision
between Spain nnd tho United States.
Mr. Calfrey declares that Spain was
complylug promptly with every st

from Washington and that had
there been coolness and

war would havo been averted.

In Police Court at Washington, D. C.
It developed that tho owner of u rig
was driving on tho wrong side of tho
streot when ho ran down a wheelman.
Tho rig driver was promptly lined $10

and ordered to pay for damage to the
bicycle. In Honolulu both wheelmen
and rig "drivers offend constantly by

using "the wrong side of the Btreot."

HOME CONFUSION.

If tho interview with Col. Sopcr pub-

lished in tho New York Herald is cor-

rect, It Indicates emphatically tho di-

vergent views of men here In tho mat-

ter of local government. Col. Sopor
apparently assumes to speak for the
community at large. In declaring that:
"We would prefer a government sim-

ilar to that of tho District ot Colum-
bia," ho Indicates that thero are set-

tled convictions hero on the subject.
Ho Is hardly Justified In this view of
present situation.

The "Committee" of tho A. U. P.
asks for a government with a "liberal
suffrage." Tho llllo Chamber of Com-

merce, however, desires a property
qualification for the suffrage. Ono body
of men represented by an organ that
professes to strictly follow tho Repub-

lican party, demands manhood suf-
frage, and points to tho political
graves that aro yawning for those who
refuse to grant It.

Thero seems to bo much divergence
of opinion on tho subject of local gov-

ernment.
It Is tho practice on the Mainland

for a candidate to make a public con-

fession of his political creed. As the
Committee of tho A, U. P. (not tho A.
U. P. itself) has a candidate for tho
governorship in the Held, and this can-
didate Is supported by two of tho local
organs, It is strictly In order for him
to declare what his creed is. Inter-
ested citizens, nnd thoso who aro stud-
ents of the situation, would llko to
know where ho stands on vital fliica-tlon- a

Tho practice of adopting a
platform, and nominating a candidate
who adheres to it Is now a custom of
tho country. To nominate a candidate
first and then leave him like a toy bal-

loon iloatlng In tho air, without any
anchorage, Is unprecedented.

The suggestion is not ontirely ab-

surd that offices should first bo creat-
ed by law, and their duties defined, be-

foro candidates for ,theni aro proposed.
To run for an oillce that does not ex-

ist, Is llko naming a baby before it Is
born.

THE PASSING HOUK.

There Is "rotation" on the Supreme
Uench hero Just now.

e
How long before there will bo a

Commandant of tho Honolulu Navy
Yard?

The mirrors aro to remain in the sa-

loon so that there may be rellcctlons
both before and after.

China's throne has followed up an
edict endorsing free salvation with an-

other establishing freedom of the
press.

o

The public works ncpartinent Is now
to have the assistance, or
or added effort of tho Government at
Washington.

It Is remarked that if there was more
playground for children of the city
there would lie fewer of the children
playing on tho streets.

The success of concerts here and the
steady growth of Interest in music
speaks well for the community stand-
ard of Intelligence, culture and taste.

Tho enlisted men of Camps McKln-le- y

and Otis have, with a pay day come
and gone, made an excellent reputation
fur orderly nnd gentlemanly conduct.

Tho light wine and beer licenses
having been Issued, It devolves upon
the pollco to see that these shops deal
only In goods permitted by their lic-

enses.

It would bo well, to paraphrase ono
of the old fashioned humorists, were
much tliat Isn't so concerning Hawaii
to be omitted from tho papers in the
States.

Direct and prolltablo results that
havo accrued hero from the work of
Dr. Walter Maxwell, demonstrate tho
high value ot tho services ot a well
qualified specialist.

Maj. Webb C. Hayes made a credit-
able record during the war with Spain
and coming up to the measure of being
a man of quite good size, is being urged
by Republican leaders In Ohio for tho
Governorship of the State.

The sensation of Monday night de-

veloped a whole brigade ot martial law
lawyers as well as a host of Individuals
who knew nothing of tho affair till
they Tead ot It In this paper, yet can
tell volumes of details.

The irresponsible and malicious howl
about tho Issuanco ot bonds by tho
Government hero needs only for com
pletion to tho gem point tho assertion
that tho Cabinet proposes to get hold
of tho fl.000.000 In cash and olopo with
it.

It is presumed that a straight report
on tho Honolulu martial law episode
will reach tho proper authorities at
Washington. It Is a regrettable thing
that tho account must pass through the
hands of tho father of tho chief of-

fender.

Island boys sent to the colleges and
universities of tho Mainland havo sel-

dom failed to distinguish themselves.
"Sonny" Cunha will be carrying on
tho good work and maintaining tho
general reputation If ho makes the
Yalo foot ball team.

It Is In tho army reorganization plan
of Gen. Miles to reduce regiments from
twelve to eight companies and to have
seventy-liv- e Instead ot 106 men In each
company. It lias been apparent from
tho first that the companies, as o Ul

cered, nro unwloltly. At one tlmo it
was suggested that there bo a third
lieutenant, but nothing came of tho
thought.

Naval experts recording conclusions
on the engagement beforo Santiago aro
said to bo puzzled whether to describe
It as a running light or a fighting run.

The lato Dr. John Hall was a preach-
er of tho old evangelical type. Ho was
a master at argument nnd In thought
probed tho depths of philosophy, but
the central point of his roltglous teach-
ing was tho exhibition of Christ's sav-
ing work.

Honolulu's night school Is fairly
booming nnd tho educational classes at
tho Y. M. C. A. nro organizing with
Increased membership. Thero appears
to bo a determination all along tho lino
to keep the percentage of illiteracy
down to a small fraction.

Of tho whole American army of 280,-00- 0,

about CO.OOO saw service. Of tho
50,000 half wero used In Cuba and with
tho material assistance of tho navy,
took this rich Spanish possession from
a defending army of 200,000 men well
armed and equipped nnd behind tho
best of sclgc arrangements.

One of the local papers Is hammer-
ing away at somebody for appointing
Representative Loebenstlen to a Gov-
ernment billet. Labor is being wasted
on a straw man for tho very direct
reason that Mr. Loobenstcln has not
been given any stato assignment.

It Is expected that when Jos. Mars-de- n

finishes his tour of tho world and
settles again in Hawaii ho will estab-
lish worship ot tho mongoose, which
ho Introduced hero as an enemy to field
rats. Mr. Marsden will Ilnd that iu,
Egypt tho mongooso Is still dciflod.
This Is becauso It destroys tho eggs
ot crocodiles and snakes.

Lines are being formed early In tho
States for tho next Presidential cam-
paign. W. D. Iiynum, who was chair-
man of tho national committee of tho
gold Democrats In '9C, has gono over
to the Republican party. Mr. Bynum
says outright that Jio takes this step
for the purpose of putting in tho most
effective Influenco against Bryantto
fusion.

WAIALUA DETAILS
ARE NOW SETTLED.

Ulcc nnd Pasture Lands $1,000
000 Uloek Malinger.

Important land deals affecting tho
new Walalua plantation wcro consum-
mated yesterday. This takes tho en-

terprise from the realm or stage ot
probability to the position of certain-
ty. There wero grazing and rice land
leases to bo disposed of and tho satis-
factory agreements concerning these
holdings will be drawn up in legal
form today. Memoranda has been in
exlstenco for some time.

It was stated yesterday in a busi-

ness transaction relating to tho plan-

tation that tho option on $1,000,000 ot
the stock given In August to Col. J. H.
Soper with the understanding that ho
was to dispose ot tho stock on tho
Coast, had been withdrawn. At tho
tlmo tho Australia left San Francisco,
which wa3 September 24, Col, Soper
had not disposed ot tho securities. It
Is assumed here that ho had been dis-
appointed at San Francisco and had
gono on to New York. Another guess
is that he sold all tho stock at San
Francisco, did not caro to report It to
tho Honolulu end of tho deal and went
on to Now York for a pleasure trip.
At any rate there has been pronounced
dissatisfaction In a quarter hero that
must always bo considered, becauso
Col. Soper nnd Mr. Velentlno wero giv-
en the $1,000,000 of stoclt for tho Coast
market. Tills was becauso thero was
no doubt but what every dollar of tho
capital stock would bo taken up
promptly In Honolulu.

If W. J. Lowrle, now of Ewa, Is not
manager of the now Walalua, tho man
la chargo will bo ono of cxperlenco
and ono well known, but whoso namo
has not yet been mentioned In this
connection, Mr. Ixjwrlo has a month
on which to decide between Ewa and
Walalua and is a frequent visitor to
Walalua, Frank Halstcad has suc-
ceeded his brother Edgar In chargo at
Walalua whllo Mr. Edgar Is making a.
trip to the States. Frank Halstead has
another engagement which would pre-
vent him from taking hold of the new
enterprise.

THE WOMAN HEART.

Tribute to Thoughtl'iilncss of a
Honolulu) Lnily.

(Washington Post.)

Slnco I read a letter which came to
Washington a fortnight ago, I am glad
of tho annexation ot Hawaii, for out
thero In Honolulu lives a kindly gen-

tlewoman whom Undo Sam may bo
extremely proud to count among his
daughters. Among the volunteer sol-

diers which ono of tho Western States
sent on tho third Manila expedition
was a young man whoso mother lives
In Washington. Ho Is only a private,
nnd ho Is G feet tall, but ho is his
mother's baby and it cost her moro
than anyono knows to glvo him up.
Ho hates to write letters and ho sent
her from Honolulu merely a lino that
told really nothing at all. A wcok
later there arrived a thick envolopo
addressed In a strango hand. It con-

tained a letter from tho Honolulu gen-
tlewoman. Sho had met tho private;
eho had entertained him at her home,
and sho wroto to tell his mother, an
utter stranger, Just how tho boy look-
ed, what he said, what ho did, and how
ho folt. She inclosed, too, a number
of kodak pictures she had taken of
him, and tho Kohlnoor itself couldn't
buy thorn- from tho soldier's mother.
It was the gracious net of a kind heart-
ed woman, and that lonely mother will
be grateful as long as she lives.
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RULES AS QUEEN

How Miss Rose Fares at lie

Topeia Carnival.

IS GIVEN MUCH ATTENTION

To Open the Carnival Ball-- In Royal
Robes Receptions All Along

the Lino-Popu- lar.

Kansas papers nio full ot stories
outlining the. plans for the. reception
of Miss Anna Hose, of Illlo, tlio Kar
nival Queen, at Topeka. From all ac-

counts the joung laily will Uo given all
tlio attention of a real monarch. She
was leeched by a committee anil chap- -

crones at San Francisco and cscoiteil
across the continent in a special car.
At all Kansas towns and cities through
which tlio train bearing the queen was
to pass, special arrangements were
mado to honor the Hawaiian belle. Of

Hiss Hose's visit to Topeka, C. K. Hoi
llilny, Jr., one of the managoib of the
Carnival, said

"13 coining will bo done to make
tht; queen's isit to Topeka and Kan
sas the pleasantest reception over
tcndeied tiny one within the borders
of the state It appears that all of the
piomlses made by Mr. Case hae been
Kept and that the oung ladv is beau-
tiful and cultured and is a, woman
worthy to represent the culture and
refinement of the best society of Ha
waii. Topeka and Kansas will do
eveiything to mako her visit heto a
most auspicious one. Tlio Karalval
Knights will leae nothing undone to
accoid her a ioal welcome."

"Tlio Santa Fe has been mado the
official load," said John F. McManus,
"and the queen and her party will
travel fiom San Francisco to Topeka
over that road Tlio lady who goes
from Topeka to meet her is one who
will thoioughly understand the duties
ot such a cliaperone and one w ho Is ac-
quainted with the best society In San
Francisco and Sacramento. The queen
will be entertained In both those cities
and at other towns along the louto to
Topeka but the grand reception will
be given when sho ai rives in Topeka."

Kansas papeis havo much to say of
tlio program for Miss Hose's reception
and entertainment The State Jourml
thus speaks of the arrangement:

"The queen will bo met at the Santa
Fo depot and will bo escorted to the
Till oop hotel by 200 Karnival Knights
with white caps and led, white and
bluo umbrellas and Marshall's bind

"A shoit stop will probably bo made
at Emporia or somo other towns in
Kansas before coming to Topeka.

"At the masquarado ball tlio queen
will wear one of tho handsomest lobes
ever seen In Topeka. It conies from
the best known costumer in St. Louis
and is piomlsed to bo the finest piece
of work Known to tho costumers art."

This is what the same paper has to
say of Miss Hose and tlio grand bal
maRquo:

"Tho eeeutle committee in cluuge
of tlio Karnival Knights' bal masque
met last night and completed all the
arrangements for tlio grand ball.

"Tho ball will bo held in Hamilton
hall Marshall's band will play tho
grand match and ono dando and Wat-
son's and Steinberg's combined oiches-tia- s

of tvventy-fiv- o pieces will furnish
tho music the rest of tho evening

"The Queen of the Karnival and 1 ho
Unknown who appeals will have ele-
vated seats of honor In tho hall and
tho grand march will bo led by the
Karnival Queen and tho Unknown with
Gov. J. V. Leedy and Major Chas.
Fellows."

Miss Hose will undoubtedly havo the
time of her life in Kansas. Tho posi-
tion sho has, without trouble, achieved
Is one competed for by tho most beau-
tiful and faoied of women In towns
and whole States. Tho homago paid
her Is enough to turn womon of great
wealth and exalted position green with
envy.

COMPANY 1VS HAM.

Coiiimittucs"ut Work on the Swell
Military Event.

Cards for Company D's ball will
likely bo In the hands of the arrange-
ment commltteo Fiiday. Tho ball will
tako place in Progic33 Hall next
Thursday evening, beginning nt 8
o'clock. Five ladles will act as chap-crone- s.

A number of prominent Gov-
ernment and military officials havo ac-
cepted Invitations to bo piosent Cards
for gentlemen havo boon placed at $2.
Tho following committees will have
charge of tho affair:

Arrangements Capt. 0. Uergstrom,
Lieut. W. W. Needham, Sergts. O.
Whitehead, H. V. Arnold and Sam
Johnson.

Reception Capt. O. Uergstrom,
Scrgt. O. Whitehead. Sergt. H. V. Ar-
nold, W. J. Smith nnd W, A. Evans.

Floor Manager Fied B, Oat.
Tho Quintette Club will play for tlio

affair. A special committee appointed
on a danco program Is getting out tho
most acceptable thing of Us kind over
seen heie.

Hawaii at Yule.
(Washington Star)

Tho fear so often expressed that tho
peoplo of our newly acquired posses-
sions might bo slow to got In touch
with American ideas would seem to bo
disproved by tho nows which come3
from Now Haven. Mr. Cunha, of Ha-
waii, haa entered Yale nnd Intends to
try for a place on the foot ball team
this fall and aa Mr. Cunha weighs 210
pounds and la tall and btrong In pro-
portion haa chances of succeeding er

as center rush seem pretty
good. To off-s- ot this advantago

Princeton should get a couplo ot Porto
Itican backs and Harvard a sprinkling!
of Filipinos and then tho battle of

teams can go merrily on

Coming l'ldd (inincs.
Tho "Wela Ka Hao" base ball team

will meet tho New Yorkers at Maklkl
Saturday afternoon at o'clock.
Most ot the old Regiment players arc
In tho local nine. It Is expected that
the New Yorkers will win tho Ilrst
game, but the town men will give them
a stiff tussle for It. Practlco Is going
on dally. Nearly all members of the
team were out yesterday afternoon.
Tojo Jackson will pitchiind J. 1). Gor-

man will catch for tho towns. A sciles
of fho games between tho teams will
be plaed.

Tho foot ball game between the
Towns and Pcntisjlvnnla team will
take place a week from Saturday after-
noon. J Q. Wood urges tho men to
get out to practice this afternoon. A
great deal ot hard practlco is felt to
bo necessary for tho reason that tho
camp team is a good one. Tho Towns
have net or been beaten, and It Is not
desired that they loso now

IN THE COURTS

Substitutes Called to Sit
on Supreme Bench.

A Default Cuardlanshlps Walklkl
Land City of Columbia Jurisdic-

tion Question.

From i i m t , Amui'iii j
III Kahele s Paia and Kcawe, eject-

ment. Judge Peiry has filed a deciee
In lav or of plaintiff for the reason
that defendants have defaulted in that
the have not appeared nor made .in-sw- ci

to the complaint II led theicln.
Davidson for plaintiff.

S I. Kekumano, guaidian of S. I.
Kekumano, Jr., has Hied a petition to
be allowed to sell two building lots, one
In Honolulu and one at Pukoo, Molo-Ka- i,

for the benefit of his ward. The
petition will be heard on Flidaj, No-

vember 4

.. 1). Keliipio has been appointed
administrator, without bonds, of the
estate of his wife, tho lato Nahliielua
Keliipio. He also becomes guaidian
of the pel sons and piopert of the
tluee minor children

The Supiemo Court heaul yesterdaj
nioinlng the case of Emllcl Macfai-lan- e

s Elizabeth K. Wilder. L A.
Thurston and J. T. Do Holto sat In
place of Chief Justice Judd and Justice
Frear. Hobertson and Iliovvn for plain-
tiff, Kinney & Dillon for defendant
This is an ejectment matter Involving
lands at Walklkl.

Kaluna s D G Camarinos, dim-age- s,

points of law weie argued In
Sunienic Court jesterdav and submit
ted. A A. Wilder was on the bench
in place of Justice Fieai. Do Dolt for
plaintift-appelan- t, Neumann and Wll-lai- d

for defendant
The question of jurisdiction in the

steamer Columbia cases came up again
jesteulay in Judge Perrj's Court on
motion of defendant In tho damage suit
of Hutvey Johnson against Captain
Milnor At the close of tho aigument
It was ruled that the Couit had jutifa-dlctlo-

Hatch and Cajplcs for the
motion; Davis against.

Decision In the case of Hussel Cole-giov- o

against tho steamci Columbia,
tiled last week, has been reamed
without date This means that a writ-
ten conclusion will bo submitted
Thcue is baldly a doubt but that the
matter will go to the Supreme Couit

Police Court.
F J Mclone and Eil Feiguson, the

two lliemen of the tiansport Pennsyl-
vania who stole Mrs Fisher's buggy
fiom a hitching post on Fort street
Tuesday nftcrnoon, pleaded guilty lu
pollco court jesterday morning to tho
charge of malicious injury and wero
lined $20 each. Judgo Wilcox gave
them a stinging lecturo before Impos-
ing sentence.

Baseball.
Touioiiow afternoon will occur tho

first of tho series of baFa ball games
hetween the New Yorks and the "Wela
Ka Hao," or First Regiment team, of
Honolulu. Tho gamo will bo called nt
3:30. Harry Whitney nnd George
Lucas will perhaps bo selected a3 um-

pires, unless tho visiting team wishes
to put in one ot their own men. Tho
"Kela Ka Hao's" are practicing eleven
men, Bonnlo Lemon being ono ot the
extras. Tho New Yorks will also havo
two to four substitutes. Lemon may
pitch a part of Saturday's game for
tho town team. Tho Now Yorks will
spring n surprise on tho "Wela Ka
Hnos" In tho shape of a
pitcher. Ho Is a crackajack.

A Change (if Yell.
When tho Minnesota Regiment was!

hero it had a yell that was considered
a "qulta Borne" In Its way. It ran
thusly:

America! America!
Remember the Maine,

Threo cheers for Cuba,
To with Spain!

Word is received from tho Thir-
teenth at Manila that the. call has been
changed. This is tho new version:

America! America!
Tho land for us ail,

To with the Philippines,
Tako us bask to St, Paul;
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A MAINE LEAGUE

Chain Letter Plan for Rais-
ing a Great Fund.

Purpose to Replace the Battleship.
Contingency Hoadquartors In

Chicago Com mltteomen.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Hono-
lulu, II. I.
Wo respectfully beg to inform you

that a patriotic organization ha3 Just
been foimed, and duly incorporated, to
be known as "Tho Maine League," tho
object ot which Is to acquire by the
voluntmy offerings of the citizens of
the United States and Its colonies a
sufficient sum of .money to procuie and
present to tho United States Govern-
ment a battleship to repines the bat-
tleship "Maine," lestrojcd In Havana
harbor February 15th, 1S9S, oi if the
said fund shall not bo biilllclent to
meet tho end3 in view, to obtain In
like manner nnd present to tho United
States Government as laige a sum as
possible, In order, In either event, that
such donation shall Etand as a tribute
of lovo on tho part of the American
peoplo to their Government, and as n

national monument reared by them to
the memory of the bravo sailors whose
lives were hicrlfictd with their ship.

Tho headquarters of the Maine
League nie at the Masonic Temple,
Chicago, 111 , U. S A , and the olllceis
of tho same are

National President, Charles A. War-
ren, 113 Deal born St., Chicago.

National Secretary, Basil C. IJtooke,
Masonic Temple, Chicago.

National Treasurer Edwin D. Pelfer,
Masonic Temple, Chicngo.

Tho work is under contiol ot ten
bonded dlieetors, nam'ly:

Charles A. Warren, 115 Deaiboin St.,
Chicago.

Edwin D Peifer, Masonic Temple,
Chicago.

Dasil C. Biooke Masonic Temple,
Chicago.

II. H. Uuimeisttr, Marshall Field Co.
(Wholesale).

F. L Hosbaca. Vaihliigton, Shirt
Co

Albert 11 Ciof;, A. E. Ciott & Co,
Opeia House Bloth

Flank Urust, Lunuah &. Co , 1C3
Wabash Avenue.

Kelly M. Smith, IrHnois Cential It. H.
Assistant Claim Agent.

Frederick H. Wickett, Wickett &
Bruce, Chnmber of Commerce.

Rlchaid B. Twis, 115 Deaiboin St
A series of chain lotteis has been

started lepresenting the several States
and Colonies, as aleo the specific lines
of business, etc , and among these Is
a chain for Hawaii (Sandwich Islands).
It is not tho large amount, but to give
every libeity loving man and worn in
an oppoitunity to contribute to the
gicat and useful national monument.

As the work devolving upon the
committee having this work in chaigo
Is very heavy, we sincerely hope that
the pi ess of your colony will tespond
heartily and contribute tow aids 'this
woik. Veiy respectfully,

BASIL C. BROOKE.
Secietaiy Exeoutne Committee The

Maine League
Chicago. Ills , September 13

OI'EN BARS.

A tit.iud to Be .M.ule Against ll.e
New Order.

The Cabinet decided yestctday upon
additional restrictions on saloon lie
enses. Thero can be no bide doors to
saloons, and no liquor can bo sold In
back or card rooms All the business
must bo done in the one big room,
from the counter, is plain view from
tho streets.

The matter of removing scieens and
tho lestrictions above named will bo
fought by saloon proprletois. Licenses
of tho Cosmopolitan and Rojal saloons
nre already out and others In town will
expire in a few days, peacock & Co.
own the two places named, and tho
haulshlps to result from tho restric-
tions will be fully laid beforo tho
Cabinet and perhaps tho Supreme
Court. L A. Thurbton and F, M.
Hatch havo been engaged to present
the case.

Tho scheme of the Cabinet Is the out-
grow th of recommendations ot a
special liquor commission appointed by
the Lcglsliituic of 1895. Tho duty of
this body was to levlse a plan or
means of reducing tho amount of
drunkennes in Honolulu and tho
Islands. Both the Gothenberg and
Dispensary systems wero considered,
but neither was found applicable to
local conditions Tho Idea ot throw
ing open bars to tho public gaze was
considered to be a compromise.

It la understood that tho Cabinet Is
ready to listen to any argument
against tho position taken

Not Frightened.
(Hllo Tribune)

The coffee planters of OIna who met
last week, decided not to tako any
notice of tho threatened Iaboior strike
Tho C00II03 having found that nobody
cared whether they declared a strike, or
not, at tho same tlmo found that they
knew on whldi aldo tholr bread was
buttered, so did not strlko. Tho Jap-
anese themselves havo had somo vague
Idea of Anglo-Saxo- n, labor problems,
but until they have tlio Mini and savoir
falre to meet tho Anglo-Saxo- n, they
would better bo contented with their
fifteen dollars per month.

The Yamato Shim Bun has changed
from a semi to a ly publica-
tion. It has the support ot the boat
olasa of Japanese on tho. Inlands as
well us a largo advertising patronage
among European and Japanese,

TONE UP THET SYSTEM AGAINST

OPPRESSIVE HEAT

"I Consider it Uncqunled"

Mr. Kduin Ilriglit of JlrUbanc,
Queensland, gives this strong testi-
monial

"I am pleased to sa I hive used

Avars
$w$oparilla

both in tin-- 1 nitcil States and through-
out Ati'.trulii whenever I have felt the
need of n tonic As a reined for loss
if appi-tH- e wenkne"- -. and dclnlit) , and

to tone up the system to withstand the
oppressive lie.it ami sudden changes I

consider it uncqualeil '

lor romtlpitlon take Ilr Vjri r' I'll. Tl ot
pr !njtlr rrlimp Hint iur.lv iiri Tiik (Ik m
ultli Ilr Vjtr 4MrsiImrllU uiiu fllU the otln I.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

School children are being vaccinated
Mrs. Dole, wife of the Piesldont,

will not recelvo today.
Bo.vs lu Blue continue to icsoit to

the Y M. C. A. In largo numbers.
A. Llebenroth has again been com

mltted to the Insane Asjlum for ticat
ment.

Dr W. E. Taj lor has an office at
the coiner of Richards and Beretaula
btieets

Guy Kelley has been appointed port
steward of the Inter Island Steamship
Compaii) .

September 1SD3, with tho heavy llg-ui- o

lu the mortuary lcpoit, was the
cholcia month.

T. W. Hobron and MaJ C. J. Mc-

Carthy will bo back In Honolulu by
tho l etui n Australia.

Tlio Scottish Thistle Club will gtvo
.i Hallowe'en ball at San Soucl on the
night of Filda, October 28.

A British man-of-w- Is to soon
leach this port A letter to that effect
was lecelved on the Australia

Mr. Tator loft tho military ihospltal
yesterday and has resumed charge of
the Y M. C A. at Camp McKlnley.

Second Lieut. Hlnmaii, Company H,
Fiist Now York, has leturned ftom a
sl days' visit to Hilo and tho volcano.

Minister King contradicts a icport
that A B Loobenstelu has been ap-
pointed survejor gencial ot tho island
of Hawaii

Mr Powell, a joung man who has
been weighing coal here for tho V, S
Government, will join the fien King
expedition to Manila.

The Piiiiahou athletes decide that
thej can play but ono gamo of foot
ball during the season and that they
cannot go into a series.

Much prominence Is given by a paper
af Washington, 1) C , to tho appear-
ance of several "Buds on a night
blooming ceieus plant."

The Minister of Flnanco will re
ceive sealed tendets until noon Thuis-da-

Octobei 27, 1S0S, foi the puichuso
of Hawaiian Government bonds

San Francisco papers say that tho
Hist steamer of tho Polynesia Line, to
ply to tho Philippines via Hawaii will
hall fiom tho Coast this month.

Capt. Larz Anderson, assistant ad-
jutant general, United States Volun-
teers, having tendered his resignation,
Ih honorably discharged tho service of
tho United States.

W B Thomas, ono of the proprietors
of the California Cultivator, Is visiting
tho Island?. Ho is interested in the

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CITY OF PEKINO ...OCT.
QACLIO OCT.
CHINA OCT.
DORIC NOV.
CITY OF RIO JANEIRO NOV.
BI3LGIC NOV.
COPTIC DEO.
CITY OF PEKING DEC,
GAELIC . DEC

1883
CHINA .. JAN. 14

RATES OF PASSAGE
SINOLD TRIP.

Por San Francisco Cabin .? 75
European Stcorogo ... ?5I

For Yokohama Cabin JiSO
European atecrago 85

ror Hongkong Cabin $175
European Steenigo 100

For general information apply to

business projects f the I.o3 Angeles
colony nt Pearl City.

Reconsideration of wine nnd beer
licenses Is ono of the orders of the day
with tho Cabinet.

Tho first class yncht raco on Re-

gatta Day hnH not et been decided
and may never be.

Yesterday was a slack ono on
'Change. No sales were mado and
nono wero reported.

Ono of tho wheelmen at Camp Mc-

Klnley Is anxious to arrange tin lo

rnco with a local man.
Wui. E.isslo last wroto to frlonds

hcio from Rampart City, where are
also Frank Graco mid Ed Hopkins.

Tho Myrtlo Boat Club's danco will
take place tvvo weeks from this even-
ing. Tickets will be out next wcok.

Tho Hallowe'en ball of tho Scottish
ThlBtle Club will tako placo at Sans
Soucl three weeks from this evening.

It was announced at tlio Company B
meeting Tuesday evening that Capt. L.
T. Kenako Intended to resign his com-

mission.
The transport Ailzona will bo ex-

pected here on or about October 15 to
tako tho troops at Camp Otis to tho
Philippines.

A meeting of the officers of tlio N.
O II will bo held next Monday even-
ing for tlio consideration of two
months' business

Tho Nlppon-mnr- first of the threo
new Pad lie route steamers to touch
hem. sailed fiom London for Yoko-
hama September 7.

Miss Bcuey, sister of Q. II. Bcrrey,
is soon to nrilvo hero from Washing-
ton, D. C, nnd will probably remain
as a school teacher.

11. H Hnnna exhibits in the windows
ot the Pacific Hardware Co somo ex-

cellent views taken by him of the
races on Regatta l)aj

Tho foundation of tho new school
house for Palatini Is about finished
Work of putting up tho stiuctuio will
begin sometime next weok

Tho cricket teams that disputed at
tho bust contest will meet again on
Saturday. After that gamo there will
be a cilcket icccss for somo weeks.

Capt. G. F Wilde lias been detached
fiom command of tho Katahdlii and
ordered to command the Bo3ton, re
lieving Capt. F .Wildes, ordered home.

On account ot tho detention ot Min-
ister Cooper on tho Supronio Court
bench thero was uo meeting of tho
Commlssloneis of Education ester-da-

Fourteen soldiers who weie Invalided
from tho Military hospital at Inde-
pendence Park left by the Pennsyl-
vania yesterday afternoon for their
homes.

James A. Thompson, sergeant major
of tho second battalion, N G. II., haa
been gi anted n furlough ot tluee
weeks from October 4 with permission
to leave- tlio island of Oahu

A meeting of tlio stockholders of tho
Honokan Sugar Co , will be held at 1"

A Schacfer ic Go's office on Fiiday,
October II, to consider tho amendment
of tho chatter, and IncieaEC of the cap-
ital stock.

Tlio representative of a St Paul
house dealing in haul woods and farm-
ing Implements, has made an olfer of
?5,U00 for the lease of a not very

business location on Klnir. Cwa
nf Vntt.n..

Tho Manoa road Is finished and
workmen nio now putting tho final
touches on the branch up to tho now
Castlo lesldence. Frequent showers
In the past few weeks have consldoi-abl- y

delajed operations
Capt J,. T Kennko's resignation

from tho offico ot commander of Com-
pany B, N. G. If , has been accepted
by tho President with regrot. Capt.
Kenako will go on tho retliod list with
his picsent rank, having served his
flo joars in tho Regiment

Theie Is no reason for believing that
the pilco of lubber tiles will bo lower
than at piesent. Tho Rubber Trust
would be moio likely to raise tho
prito than to leduce It G. Schiiman
fits lubber tires on old or new wheels
for your c.uilago with little or no in-

convenience.
Fifteen charter inembets of tlio Ha-

waiian National League met at tho
law offico of S. K. Ka-n- o at noon jca-terd-

and adopted tho constitution
as iccommondcd by tho oxccutlvo com-
mittee. This places the organization
on a permanent baslH J, L Knulukou
presided at tho meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Kinney gave
a lu.au at tho residence of .Mr. Paul
Isenbergut Wnlalao, early In tho week,
lu honor of Mr. C. P. Mason, of Salt
Lako City, Mr. Mason married a
daughter ot W. L. Gregg, who was
American Commissioner In theso
iBlarfds from 1853 to 1858

0,

call at Honolulu and leave tali port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC ..." OCT. 11
BISLGIC NOV. 1
COPTIC NOV. 15
CITY OF PEKING NOV. 29
GAELIC DEO. 9
CHINA DEO. 20
DORIC DEO. SO

1899
NIPPON MARU JAN. C

ARE AS FOLLOWS:
ROUND TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin, 4 mo's.?125
For Yokohama Cabin, 4 mo's... 225

Cabin, 12 ino'a 202.50
For Hongkong Cabin, 4 ino'a.. .202 60

Cabin, 12 tno's 310.25

& Coi, Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental $ Oriental Steamship

H. Hackfeld
AGENTS.- -

GUI! IMPUTATION
For fine milch icork is wide-sprea- d;

kit tec wish lo im-

prest the few who Dm; not
yet be in line, with the neres-si- t;

of semliny their watches,
when out of' order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery iinhir lo ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cod is always more lo youy
after such treatment ; ever so
much littler to send it right
ihwn to us, for ue allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
lo you.

Watches are si curdy packed in
uooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.
Ef.'.n.-rwrti-
ra-- . k rir'nrrrrrrsasn...r-

vsSHffl

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers ot all kinds
safo. Cnameled Metal Case, strong;
Manila Pockets, soparato and romov-abl- o.

Best and satost system of tiling;
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc-T-

sizes:
No. 10. Slzo 3x5lixll inches closed.

Contains 21 pockets 4xl0i. Prleo
S2.

No. 20. Sizo HAxS'xU Inches- -

closed. Contains 31 pockets 4&xl0&
Inches. Price $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

wiMtfam
IQ9Q

S. S. KIEUAU,
CLAKKh, Comminiikk,

Will bine Honolulu oi-r- Tin-Bd- at 10
o'clork n in, loudilni; ut Uiliulnu, Miin-luc- n

Hay, Mnkeiui, Aluliukomi, Ivuwallino
unit Luup.ilioOioi tho follow Iiib ilij,

In lltlo Wriliusiluy
LEAVU HONOLULU,

lucmliij. iit. U Tticsilaj Nov. 8
lucmlii) Supl 2) Tucsdu) ....Nov. 15

aojil .7 Tuesday Nov. 23
Tuesday Oct 4 Tuesday Nov. S)
Tuesday . Oct 11 Tutsiluy Dec. e
Tucsdii) Oct H Tucudiiy lJec. 33
Tuisduj Oct X, Tuesday .. ..Dec. St)
TuchiIuj Nov 1 Tuesdaj Doc. 27

Ilutuinlng, will K'UM! Hllo nt S o'clock
11. 111 , toiiciiliiK ot Laiiiahoelion, Alnliu-K0111- 1,

Kuwalliue, Alukena, Muilaeu liay
and Lnluiliia the following' day, arriving
ut Honolulu Siiiulu) mottling

AIIRIVK HONOLULU.
Kuiuloj Sept. IS Sundii) Nov. ISHunduy Sept. 25 Huncluj Nov. WHimdaj. ..Oct. 2 Butidu) Nov. 27
Hunduy.. ..Oct. ti Hunduy Doc. 4
Hunduy. ..Oct. 1G Hunduy Dec. 11
Kiinilay.. ..Oct. a Hunduy Dec. IS
Hundnj ... .Oct. Ji) Hundu Doc. 25
Hundu , Nov . ti

Will cull nt Poholkl, J'unn, on tho sec-
ond trlii of cncli mouth, arriving there
on tlio morning ot tliu duy of sailing
from Hllo to Honolulu

Tlio popular routo to tlio Volcano U
via Hllo A good currluge road tho etitlro
dlstunce

S. S. CLAUDII IE,
(AMHtO.N, COMVUNIifR.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdas at C 0 clock
p. 111 . tou I1I111; at Katiulul iiann, Ha-
ni ou und Klpuliulu, Muni Itotiirulng ar-
rives at Honolulu Hundu mornliuu.

Will cull ut Nuu, hutipo, oncu each
montl.

No tiilKln will tio recclMd after 1 p.
in. on duy of sullfiif,.

'J'IiIh cotnpuny iisorves tlio rluht to
make chunKtu in tho Mine of departure
mid arrival of lu utoainora WITHOUT
NOT1C13, and It will not La responaibla
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo nt tho landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold Itself responsible ror 'relent
after it lias been landed.

I.lvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company wilt not bo responsible
for money or vuluubles of pussongcrs un-
less placed In tlio euro of pursers.

PtcltuKCH containing personal effaces,
whether shipped as baggago or frolght.
If tho contents thereof exceed 1100.00 In
value, must havo tho vuluo thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and tho Company
will not hold Itself llnblo for any loss or
damage In excess of this sum except tlio
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All employees of tho Company are for-
bidden to recelvo freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor la ilia
form prescribed by tho Company and
which may bo seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to the pursers of tho Company"
steamers,

Hhlppora are notified that If freight ti
shipped without bucIi receipt. It will b4
solely at the risk of tho shipper.

russongcrii are rtquesteU m purchasa
tickets before embarklnn Thono full-
ing to do no will be subject to an addi-
tional charge ot SS per cent.

C. U WiailT. President.
8. II. 110BB. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.
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MftY GO TO JAIL

Ciiil!l Authorities Wl of Pros- -

Bcnlini Army Officers.

WHEELOCK RELIEVED OF DUTY

Disposition to Hold Morrldm Blame-

less - No Court Martial, Says
Con. KIng-Qu- lot Night.

(I'riim VmiIiipmIiis'ii Ailwrtin-r.-

Lieut, Merrinm and Meiit. Wheel-oc- k,

the United States Army offlcors re-

sponsible for the altalr of Monday

nlcht. may ho proHJctitetl ly the Ha

waiian Government In the civil courts

for disturbing the peace. The matter
,.hii im iinriilml this morning. If the
prosecution docs so take place and the
officers nre convicted they will be Im-

prisoned as part punishment.
(Jen. King Investigated the case of

Lieut. Wheelock yesterday morning
and suspended that officer. The llnd-ing- s

will be sent to Washington for
further action. Lieut. Wheelock is

triii.ii in for much of the blame by
Gen. King, for the reason that ho was
provost marshal. Lieut. Men-la- was
off duty. It Is held that Whoelock
should have arrested Merrinm for dis-

orderly conduct. If such was shown. In
ninw ..f timt wiifwlnclc loaned himself
nn.i hi ninn under him to the riot
started by Merrlam.

Indications point to an atu-mp- t to
shield Merrlam. Merrlam was the man
who established and maintained mar-

tial law In the streets for over two
hnnra itn fnm! in conflict with many
i.nntiin nnil caused nearly all the
trouble. He was In uniform; citizens
respected it. The- patrol was under his
control and obeyed hla orders.

Marshal Urown was an parly caller
on Gen. King yesterday morning. He
stated the facts of the disturbance as
learned from the police and desired to

know what would bo done In tho way
of punishing the offenders and prevent-
ing repetition of such an affair. The
department commander assured tho
Marshal that tho officer? would be
properly handled. It wad understood,
however, that they would not be court
martlaled.

Gen. King deeply regrets the affair.
All of yesterday was spent In making
Investigations. Several persons were
questioned closely concerning- - the ac-

tion of the officers. in tho after-
noon Gen. King was so fatigued that
ho retired. A guard was posted at tho
door to prevent Interruption, and, from
his couch, tho "department commander
continued the discussion for two hours

Hunt. Saxton. his chief of staff.
Whim (he. conference was llnlshed
Capt. Saxton announced that there
would bo no courts martial, for tho
reason that no definlto complaints
against the officers had been preferred,
and It was deemed that tho action tak-

en In tho forenoon covered tho breach
of military discipline on the part of
Wheelock.

First Lieut. A. W. Mather, of the
New York regiment, was yesterday
morning appointed provost marshal to
succeed Whoelock. lie did oxcollent
work last night, although not :i large
number of soldiers were down town.

These patrols from tho camp, it may
be explained, were established to look
out for soldiers. They wero Bent out
as an assistance to and: were so accept-
ed on tho streets by tho police dfpart-nm- nt

TnctriinHntiti were then Issued
to tho pollco not to interfere with sol-

dier disturbances unless requested to
assist tho camp pairoi. i nis was uk
reason tho pollco did not interfere
Aromlnv niirht. Instructions were
modified by Marshal Brown yesterday
morning, however, and other street
disturbances of soldiers will lx handlnl
in tho usual way.

A I.ITTI.12 WAN STORY,

Trooper Kowluiul Wniiteil to Ho

Doini; Something.
Trooper Rowland of Doming was

shot through the lower ribs, says
Richard Harding Davis in his descrip-

tion of the Rough Riders' tight lit
Guasltuas In Scrlbner's Magazine. Ho
was ordered by Roosevelt to fall back
to thu dressing station, but there
Church told him there was nothing ho
could do for him then, and directed
him to sit down tiutll ho could bo tak
en to tho hospital at Slboney. Row
land sat still for a short time, ami then
remarked restlessly, "I don't seem (o
ho doing much good here," and, pick
ing up his carbine, returned to tho
front. Thcro Roosevelt found him.

"1 thought I ordered you to tho
rear," ho demanded,

"Yes, sir, you did," Rowland said,
"but thcro didn't seem to to much

doing back there."
Ho was sent to Slboney with the rest

of tho wounded.and two days luter he
appeared In Camp. Hu had marched
from Slboney, a distance of six miles,
and up hill all the way, carrying his
carbine, canteen and cartridge-bel- t.

"I thought you wero In the hospital,"
Wood said.

"I was," Rowland answered sheep-
ishly, "but 1 didn't seem to bo doing
any good there."

They gave him up as hopeless after
that, and he continued his duties and
went Into the tight of tho San Juan
hills with the hole still through his
ribs.

The IHiiglmiu Lexicon.
Chester A. Doyle is continuing tho

search for. the Polynesian lexicon lost
by Rev. Hiram Bingham and believes
that he Is now on thu trail of the prop-
erty. Mr, Doyle la working hard In
this case and hope,to very soon re

(

store the property to tho owner. Re-- .

m tiiniinni ntiii bin frlendn nnd all
interested In Polynesian study will bo
deeply thankful to tho ono wno jinns

"no questions" nsked Is still In fores
nt the police station.

Yellow Jack Interferes.
John Cassldy, superintendent of the

telephone system here, cannot, as he
contemplated, make a complete In-

spection of the talk lines of Southern
cities. He left the Coast by tho Sun-

set rente and was making good pro-

gress till ho had to mako a detour
across country to get out of tho way of
n yellow fever district. Mr. Cassldy had
a narrow escape from going Into quar-

antine. Ho writes that ho Is making
good progress in his work.

Mr. Reeves, who is 4n charge of the
Honolulu system In tho absence of Mr.
Cassldy, Is giving general satisfaction
and is keeping the lines In excellent
working order,

BOARD OF HEALTH

Improvements at Hilo
Hospital Authorized.

Complaints Made to tho Sanitary
Rulers-Be- of Contract Awarded.

Now United States Surgeon.

(From Thursilny's Daily)

President Smith, Dr. Kmerson, T. l-

Lansing, L. D. Kelliplo, Agent Rey-

nolds and Secretary Wilcox wero pres-
ent at a meeting of the Hoard of Health
held yesterday afternoon.

George Manson was appointed agent
of the Hoard and sanitary inspector ut
Waikiki.

Inspector Kelliplo reported lt,S53
nnd 10,577 llsh inspected during the
past two weeks.

Report of Koloa hospital was read.
Miss M. Alice Smith, teacher, was

permitted to have certain patent rem-
edies from Dr. Hughes for u.--e In her
school.

Certain Improvements were author-
ized at the Hilo hospital. A morgue
was authorized at $110 and a cottage
at $271.

Dr. Wlnslow's application for llcenso
to practice medicine was referred to
tho board of examiners. The appli-
cant camo here with the Denver com-
pany of IT. S. engineers and has been
employing his time lately at the city
dispensary.

Complaints were reported that Dr.
Hnglish, Lllluokalanl's physician, was
practicing medicine outside, which Is
contrary to law. It was also charged
that the Klckapoo people, were pre-
scribing as well as selling medicines.
No action.

Tho trustees of tho Parker estate
were awarded the contract for furnish
ing beef cattle to tho Settlement nt i

cents n pound.
Dr. Carmlchael, U. S. M. 11. S was

present throughout tho meeting. Ho
took nn active Interest In all that went
on. He asked the privilege of visit-
ing tho Kalllil station and Molokal,
both of which were granted.

soi.mmts on a .march.

Company II, First New York, Starts
Annual the l.slaml.

Company II, First New York, Capt.
Hitchcock, Lieut. Worthing and Lieut.
Human, left yesterday morning for a

march around Oahu. Last night camp
was pitched on tho town side of tho
Pall, and tonight tho stop will be mado
near Knneohe, Tho men were dressed
in brown fatigue trousers, blue shirts,
leggings and campaign hats, IJach
man cnirh'd a rlllo, rubber poncho,
blanket, haversack, canteen and belt
wltli twelve loaded cartridges. Two
big tents wero taken along for enlist
ed men. Three wagons carried camp
supplies and three saddle horses were
taken along.

Tho company expects to mako eight
to ten miles a day, and will travel via
Kaucohe, Kahuku, Walalua and Pearl
City. Ureakfast and supper will be
cooked In camp. Lunch will boBerved
from haversacks. If IPs march proves
u success tho regiment will go around
by battalions.

KF.OUIF.M .MASS.

Solemn Celebration for Deiul Held
ut the Cathedral.

High mass for the souls of tho Amer-
icans who fell In the war with Spain
was held at tho Catholic Cathedral at
9 o'clock yesterday morning. Tho
Hlshop of P.inopolls, assisted by Fath-
ers Xavler and Adelbert, conducted tho
services. Five hundred soldiers from
tho camps nt Wnlkikl and people from
town tilled the church.

Tho usual funeral formalities wero
carried out. Decorations were exten-
sive and very pretty. There was an
abundnnco of malle, maiden hair, lilies,
etc., nnd American Hags wero draped
in various parts of tho house. A
special requiem song program was car-
ried out. Father Vnlcntlno was choir
leader.

After the services a breakfast was
served to tho soldiers on tho grounds.
In charge of the altalr were: Mrs, John
F. Howler, .Mrs. H. S. Cunlia, Mrs. R.
A. Murphy, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.

Mrs. John Luni. Mrs. C. L.
Wight, Mrs. P. M. Lucas. Mrs. Robert
Cowes, Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. C. W.
Zelgler, Miss Harrison and Miss Place.
They wero assisted by a number of
soldiers, who volunteered their ser-
vices.

The Amar.ipoora,
The wreck of the S. S. Anuraponra,

which has visited this port, was sold
by auction at Kobe, by Messrs. Hop-
kins, Dunn & Co. at Shanghai on the
30th of August, The vessel was
knocked down to a Chinese iron mer-
chant named Ytt Chong-ta- l for TIs.
8,300.

COL. SOPER TALKS

Tells New Yoriers of Situation

in Hawaii.

ATTITUDE OF THE OPPOSITION

Rollef of Citizens From Military

Sorvlco The Natlvo Hawallans.
Form of Government.

(New York Herald, Sept. 17.)

Col. J. II. Sopcr, of Honolulu, who
was commander-in-chie- f of tho revolu
tionary forces when the Hawaiian
monarchy was overturned in 1893, and

who since then has been adjutant gen-

eral and chief of the president's staff
In the Hawaiian republic, arrived In

New York yesterday from San Fran-

cisco. He Is staying at tho Windsor
Hotel.

Col. Sopor left Honolulu on August
10, four days after tho raising of the
American Hag over the Island. II de-

scribes tho scene at tho flag, raising as
ono of great enthusiasm, and declares

that the white population generally Is

delighted because of tho annexation of

the Islands to tho United States.
"Of course," he said, "there are some

malcontent. A few of the white res-

idents, among whom I unilersta 1 1 is
Capt. John Ross, take the pjjition
that while they have iv nbjec.ioa to
anncxatirii per se, they object to the
way it was accomplished.

'They declare that It is merely tbe
culmination of schemes which were
begun In the organization of tho com-

mittee of safety and in the revolution.
Tho great majority, however, are
pleased, and when you rellect that out
of a total population of about 3,000
able-bodi- white males in Honolulu
two-thir- were In the military service,
yon can readily see that every ono
breathes u sigh of relief now that the
necessity for this excessive military
service has passed.

"Among the natives tho sentiment is
generally against annexation. They
are chielly monarchists, and now that
annexation has been accomplished,
they fear that they will be driven into
the mountains or placed on reserva-
tions like tho American Indian. This
fear is entirely groundless, for the Ha-

waiian native Is Immeasurably super-

ior to tho Indian, both in intelligence
and education. Natives move in the
best society in Honolulu and are fully
tho equals of the whites. In my opin-
ion they will be in a similar position
to that of the Spaniards in California
and New Mexico when they became
part of tho United States."

In reference to the form of govern
nient desired by tho white residents of
Hawaii. Col. Sopcr said:

"Wo would, prefer a government sim-

ilar to that of the District of Columbia,
under which it would not bo necessary
for business men to give any attention
to politics. Next to that wo wanted
the territorial form, which, I under-
stand, is to be established. Hawaii is
not prepared for statehood. Her pop-

ulation is too small, and even if It
wero largo enough tho experiment
would bo dangerous. It would mean
native control, as the natives, of course
outnumber the white many times."

SAYRKS-U'F.ST- .

A Pretty WeiMiiiK "t the Central
Union Church.

St. C. H. Sayres and Mls-- s Lidle M.

West were married In Central Union
ohurch at S:1S0 last evening, Rev. Wm.
M. Klncald officiating. Tho wedding
was a very pretty one. Miss Hessle
Reynolds attended the bride and James
W. Hergstrom was groomsman. Tho
church was handsomely decorated.
Mrs. R. C. (leer, Mrs. Clarenco Cooke,
.Mrs. H. II. Williams and Miss Stella
Love had charge of this. The pret-
tiest display was about tho altar,
where asters and ferns wero banked.

To Mendelssohn's wedding march
thu bridal party entered tho church,
tho bride leaning on tho arm of C. H.
Reynolds, who gave her away. Tho
bride was attired in pure white, with
laco, the veil caught up with lilies of
tho valley, and carried a bouquet of
white roses. Miss Heynolds wore white
organdie, with yellow ribbons, and car-- 1

rlod yellow popples. The groom and
groomsman were dressed In eonven-- 1

tlounl black.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayres will reside a,

tho corner of Heretania and Punclib
streets.

Cnnlev as it Writer.
C. C. Conley, who was while in Ho-

nolulu a soldier and a member of tho
mounted patrol, writes from Manila to
a Honolulu friend. Conley enlisted In
tho Thirteenth Mlnuesotn nt San Fran-
cisco. That regiment took a prominent
part In tho occupation of Manila on
tho lath of August. Conley says ho Is
on tho police force, with Col. C. McC.
Reevo as chief. The writer mentions
L. M. Johnson as n colonel on tho stalf
of Agulnaldo and. tells of Harry Mur-
ray being with tho First Nebraska, but
not enlisted. Conley says there is con-

siderable sickness in the camps on ac-

count of tho dampness.

An lixplosion Project.
Deputy Marshal Chlllingworth had

at the station house yesterday a quite
complete small wrecking outilt. It was
brought from Uie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cruze, colored peoplo who are fre-

quently in pollco court. Tho plant
consists of a pint of blasting powder
In a pol pall and a yard of fuse, with
a cap contrived out of a rlllo shell.
Cruzo complains that his wife hnd
tlxed up a plan to kill him by explo--

slon. The woman declares that Crttzo
arranged thu setting for purposes of
his own. Judge Wilcox will hear evi-

dence.

The Rioter.
It wa learned yesterday that

of the higher civil authorities were not
disposed to prosecute Lleutg. Merrlam
nnd Wheelock for their rioting on the
streets last Monday night. Others oc-

cupying seats of the mighty Insist that
the offenders should be treated th
same as any other lawbreakers. It
may bo said that tliero Is no final de-

cision yet. Marshal Urown Intends to
have nt least one more Interview with
Gen. IClng. Lieut. Merrlam Is about aa
usual, Lieut. Wheelock remains at
Camp McKlnley. Ono of tho gentle-
men nt the Executive building takes
the position that the disturbance
should have been quelled nt Its start.
It Is answered that thl3 scarcely makes
an Issue. The Marshal has disciplined
some of his men on account of tho
fact that he was not called during tho
reign of terror.

NEW STspots
Wine and Beer Licenses

Are Authorized.

Saloons for Outlying Districts- - Wal- -

klkl-Nuu- nnu Palama.
Exposed Bars.

(l'ini Thwedny AdttiitUfr ) StL-U-i

The Cabinet yesterday decided upon
tho light wine nnd beer licenses for tho
Islands of Hawaii and Oahu. Other3
wero postponed until details arrlvo
from Maul and Kauai. Tho licenses
are granted under an Act of the last
Legislature and are for one year. Sa-

loons can be kept open from 7 a. m.
to S p. in. only and can have no screen
door3. Only light wlno, beer and ale
can bo sold.

Licenses for Waikiki were awarded
to Jim Sherwood and W. Ottman. Ott-ma- n

expected to open on tho mauku
side of the road from Sherwood, but
will probably change this arrange-
ment. In fact the matter of both of
these licenses may be changed for tho
reason that they aro probably closer
to a school house than Is allowed by
law. Adellno F. Franco gets the ono
hi Xuuiinu valley, to bo kept at tho
half-wa- y house, and James 01d3 tho
llcenso for Palama. J. AV. Champan
will operate tho Ewa saloon at his
Pearl City place. Walanae goes to C.
Shiozawa, a Japanese storekeeper, nnd
will bo operated near the depot. Fred
Leslie will have tho Walalua license
and will open a placo near tho rail-
road's present terminus. Tho Koolau- -
poko license was given to a Chinaman
named Tal Hoon, the only applicant.

Col. Peter Lee was given tho Olaa
license, Island of Hawaii. Papalkou
went to C. (5. Braddaky. Honomu was
given to Joao do Souza, a plantation
lima. L. IS, Maynard, a steam

at Honokaa, was given the
LaiipaJioehoe license. Makapnla llc-
enso went to G. C. Akina, a half Chin-
ese store keeper, (leorgo W. McDoug-al- l,

Jr., wns given tho Kailua license,
one of the best on that Island. J. Coo-
per, 'the sugar cane planter, was given
Holualoa.

At the meeting the proposal to forbid
blind doors to saloons was adopted. B.
S. Cunha will be tho ilrst man effected.
Ho will have to remove two screens.
It Is a fact, however, that tho law will
not effect a particle Ottilia's place, tho
Commercial at Heretania and Nuuanu
and tho Hawaiian Hotel for tho reason
that these places are back from the
streets.

A couple of firms will fight the mat-
ter In tho courts. They have engaged
two law firms to represent them. Mr.
Cunningham has rearranged the Fav-
orite saloon already.

On I'rivate Htisinero.
Some speculation has been aroused

over tho visits of Messrs. Jas. II. Cas-

tle nnd C. Holto to the States at this
time. Tho gentlemen left by tho Aus-
tralia on Tuesday. It Is known posi-

tively that both aro on private busi-

ness. Tho Advertiser has tho direct
assuranco that neither gentleman Is to
act for tho Planters' Association or tho
Chamber of Commerce In any capacity.

Down Again
in prices is the market for
Hour and feed, und we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders nnd thoy
will bo tilled at the lowest
market price.
Tho matter fot 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern, you
as much as tho quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want the Rest Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

TELEPHONE 121.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
l'aiuila the biu-l-. ami nil kindred complaint!.
Freu fiom Mercury KttablWbcd upurinU of 90
yean. In boxM is. W. eicli, of all CliemUti
and 1'ntcnt Medicine Vendor ttrougkout the
World, l'roprlelorr, .Tilt Unrolu and Mldllud
Couutlet Drui; Company, Lincoln, Kajland,

Hood's
Favorite

Cathartic Pills
It Is cany to purge, but that Is not what

is wanted. A mild but suro nnd undls-turbln- g

cathartic will set Nature to go-

ing, and rcllcvo the head, the stomnch,
tho liver and all tho organs of tho body

CURB
from the many and dangerous evils of n

clogged corporeal drainage.
Hood's Pills CURE Liver Ills, sick head-

ache, biliousness, constipation, without,
purging, without pain, without violence.

Liver Ills
Hood's Pills arc tho only pills to take

with Hood's Sanmpnrllla. Sold by all
druggists. 25c. Sent by mall on receipt
of price, by C ',4Jood&Co., Lowell, Mass.

tiLSAMnp.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORLD OVEU, TUB HECOO-NISK-

COIIOH UKMF.DY. It. Immemo nil
throughout the world indicates lu toesttmable talue.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS,
Tnr Dean or Wr.BTMi.iiTtrts Vereer wrllrn, utriMMl to trr thA ltaltnm of Anlaeed t I did. ani

ave fonud very groat relief, it It most comforting Ix
allayjn? irritation and fflrlng strength to the roice.

T.ioxfl UROrorr, En. lht Tn!npnt actor writ -
1 thhile It an lntRlnume medicine for member of m

rrofeonion, and Lara alnari recommended it to
brotner ana auter arm tea.

Mr. TnoMAj . ChemUt.Llandllo. October lat
lt.v, wrttesr 81n(mlarly, I naro commenced mj
flftT.econd year in business todar. I remember mi
mother cirlmr mo yotir Paleam for concha and cold.
Dearly 70 yeara ago. My cheat and roice are aa aound
n a bell now."

TUB rnLEOM IMMEDIATELY.LOOSENS COUQIl QUICKLY KEMEVED.
SEE TBADE MAUK AS A30VE ON EACH

WUAl-l'E-- .

See th word "Thomas Ponell, TtlacXfrlara Road,
London, on the Uorernmcnt Stamp.

Refuse Imitations. Established 1824.
TIQUATTERS and FARMERS WHEN OHDETl
O INO THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OMll
THIS COUGH REMEDY.

ron XL. COUCH.
pOWELL'B BALSAM OF ANISEED.

TflOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, Ac

OLD BY CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERSS THROUGHOUT the AUSTRALIAN, NEW
ZEALAND, and CAFE COLONIES.

Bottles li. lid.. t. SI. and U. CJ.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LD.

I1ENSON, SMITH & CO.
HOBRON DRUG CO.

Having:
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo taho pleasure lu announcing our

ability to execute In a highly artlatlc
manner any commissions wo may re-

ceive, where the skill of an original
designer and a clever artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats ot Arms,
Labels, Ulll Heads, Music or Dook Cov
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything In the line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we are
now prepared to do.

For a limited time only.

KM BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the WorlJ.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineol Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, Chins, India
and Around the World.

For tickets and teneral Information artly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Afitnts Canadian-Australia- n S, S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway,

THE
SPICE

OF
LIFE

May come from many a source. Wo
all enjoy a good laugh and when ono
considers bow easy It la to assume
duties which tend to creato 111 health
It Is not remarkable to find so. many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a task In this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat hnd
relish your meal; Imagine you nro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the cause of your ill feelings
aro not due to lack of tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try n few bottles ot a true nnd tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and mako you feel well again.

Your druggist carries It In stock. If
not nsk him to get It. It has no super-

ior.
Single bottle, 35 cents.
Three bottles for Jfl.00.

illlDH.
SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS
September i, 1898.

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries it Is on

a good plow that tho tiller of the soil
relies for a good crop. We carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smnllest

Rice Plows
But It Is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that wo chielly pride oursolves. These
are In use on nearly every plantation
on tho Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a number
ot the largo plows to tako the placo ot
plows from other firms which had been

returned as unsatisfactory.
The great ndvantago of the Perfect

plow Is that It requires less animals
to draw It, nnd cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

The HQWoiion Hordwore Co

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

fi
1
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LAW IS SET OUT

Interpretations Hancjed

Down By Court.

Mortgage Caso Appeal Redeeming
Inherited Property Berliner

Damage Matter Heard,

(from "Yednesdaj's Dal! )

The Supreme Comt jestenlay Hied

.1 decision In the caso of Kane Kahoo-man- a,

et al , s V. A. Canalho, bill
lit equltv to redeem a mortgage,

alllrmlng the former decree of the
Clicuit Court With resi)ect to points
raised on appeal the Com t sa s ' The
heirs at law of a deceabcd mortgagor
mo entitled to icdeem a mortgage on
real estate which they Inherited fiom
deceased, even though there bo an

of the estate of deceased
fully qualified The .ulmlnlstratiK
may redeem, but the light of the hehs
Is Independent of the light of the

A suit In equity to re-

deem bj the hells at law of deceased
is not an Intel fcrence with the admin-
istration of the estate, and such suit
may be brought without, leae of the
probate comt Wilder, Wise H Wake-liol- d

foi plaintiffs: Little &. Galbi.ilth
for defendant

In the mattei ol M V Stott, vt .il ,

vs. I. N Pilipo, bill foi paititlon,
Judge Perrj has issued .1 decree ap-

pointing J D I'aris and Wm A Wall
a commission to examine Into the sit-

uation of the land in question, the
of Its paititlon and the best

and most equitable manner of dhlding
it between the icspecthe claimants

In the matter of Nakalkuahine s
S. W Kalelkini, debt, the Couit has
ordered plaintiff to file a bond in the
sum of $75 for securltj of costs John-

son for plaintiff, Ka-ii- e foi defendant.
Witnesses In the Hose Heillnei case

against the steamer Columbia eie ex-

amined in Judge Peru's Cotut cstei-da- y

morning, argument finished and
the mattei submitted Davis foi plain-

tiff; Hatch and Capless foi defendant
Ninia s Elizabeth K Wilder, con-

struction of a decree, was aigued in
Supreme Coiut e3terdaj moining and
nnd submitted 1. A Thmston and V

S. Ilumphres sat on the bench in
place of Chief Justice J mid and Hist
Associate Justice Fieai A W Caitci
foi plaintilf Kinney & Ballou and

loi defendant

LATEST IN DANCING.

No Hukriiik of 1'ioics-sor- s

Now riHiiivs
NCW YORK Hugging while waltz-

ing is under the ban. The decree has
gone forth from the men who teich
waltzing that no more haid pressure
shall bo permitted dining the piotess
of the fascinating whirl. Ilepi Imands
are In stoio for all joung men or

joung women either, who peislst in
hugging in the dance

All this was decided at the twentv-fii- st

annual convention of the Ameri-

can Society of Professoia of Dancing,
w hlch has adjourned after a four daj s"

session, after adopting tho new dances
lor tho coming season nnd electing of-

ficers Tho new dances and the new
figures in the gciman foi the coming
season will ftel tho influenco of the
war with Spain. There will bo much
display of Hags and patriotic colois In
tho geiman figures.

Admiral Dewey, who has nlreadj
had many things named aftci him, will
havo a figure In tho german bearing hl3
name. It was the first of tha new fig-

ures to bo adopted by the dancing
masters. The bombardment of Ma
nila is tho belle, tho ladles and tho gen
tlemen standing in opposing lines and
tin owing at each other balls of varie-
gated hues which buist in tho air and
send their ilbbons of paper scattering
over the rooms. Another based on tho
war is the camp figure, in which paper
tents aio placed in each corner of tho
room. Tho gentlemen hldo in these
tents, sticking a finger through tho
paper and tho ladies, cii cling around,
grasp tho protruding lingers nnd drag
tho owners thereof thiough tho paper
xv alls of the tents to be captors in the
dance.

Other figures bised on military lines
are tho Stais nnd Stilpes Imperial
Linjards and Chnrgo of tho Light
Brigade Theio will also bo a Volun-
teer waltz, which dlffeis from tho ord-

inary waltz in having a long side step
to tho left Other new dances will bo
tho Class Day polka and tho Cadet
lancers

A Queer Proposal.
A remarknblo letter, bearing tho

postmark Malta, Teh. 13, 1897, nnd ad-

dressed to Queen Vlca Waar, St. John's
Island, near Solomon Islands, Intho
Southern Pacific ocean, was n fovv

weeks ago opened by ono of tho chiefs
of tho Island mentioned, and handed
to Mr. Mitchell, of tho firm of Uurns,
Philip & Co , xvho has just returned
from a visit to tho Solomon Group. Tho
letter Is as follows: "Her Gracious
Queen: I hopo you will most willingly
ecuso mo for having tho Impudence
to writo to jou in this manner, and
tho reason for my doing w Is when
I was reading tho paper yesterday, th

of February, I read about tho steam-
ship Bonanza, being drifted in this isl-
and, and tho woman under jou began
to select husbands from the crew, and
that tho captain of tho Bhlp would not
lot them go ashore, and moreover, that
you, my Queen, wanted for a husband
a man that would lovo jou and mako
jou happj. I havo been thinking tho
matter over, and I havo como to tho
conclusion that if jou will have mo for
n husband, write back and let mo

know, nlso that you should send mo
the money for my passage out, so as
I can come to jou, nnd I will repay

oti the money when I pet to you"
Sidney Dally Telegraph

Color l.int..
WASHINGTON Paj master General

Stanton Ins turned over to the PicM-ile- nt

all the papers relating to the nt

unpleasantness growing out of the
refusal of a Texas regiment to reecho
pay from Major Lnca because ho Is
colored. The President has taken no
definite nctlon bejond an expression of
approval of Uen Stanton's course in
sending a sharp dispatch to tho com-
manding paj master of tint depait-men- t,

stating, In effect, thnt as MnJ.
Lncii had boon icgulaily commis-
sioned by the Picsldent as an army
paj master, tho troops must take their
money from him or else go without
piy. Thus the lmtter stands with the
papeis before the President

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's x ltals couldn't be much worso
than the tortures of Itching piles. Vet
there Is a cine Doan's Ointment
never fnlls

United ht.itcs Advice.
NCW YORK A Washington special

to tho Herald sis It developed toda
that tho United States has used its In-

fluence with Chile and Aigentlna to
avoid a conflict which seems almost In-

evitable In accoulance with Instruc-
tions sent by Secretary Day, the Amer-
ican Ministers nt Santiago and Uuenos
Ares havo submitted to tho Chilean
and Aigentlna governments tho hope
of the President of the United States
that they will not resort to war to de-

termine tho boundaiy dispute existing
between them, but that they will, in
accordance with the protocol signed by
their representatives, submit their
cases to the arbitration of tho Queen of
Gieat Hritaln

Yiirktuvv n Conn m

Tho gunboat Yoiktown, which has
been ljlng nt Maro Island for several
months, will be placed In commission
In about a week. Repaiis to tho vessel
are going on as rapidly as possible, and
it is expected that sno will soon be
taken to San Tiancisco, and after get-
ting her coal on board will sail to the
Asiatic station possibly to Manih.

HARD WORK AND EASY WORK
Theie was a time vcrj latelj when

--Mi Donato Ainoldl found It haul to
keep up with his work Not that theie
was more to be done than usual, but
he didn't feel like woiklng at all He
was dull He had no edge If he could
have afforded it he would "lave
knocked off altogether Hut that's
whole It is Those of us who must
work when we aio sharp, must keep
on woiklng when we are dull. Neces-
sity obliges expenses keep on, and
so wo must keep on

Dear, deal, what a thing It would
bo if we were alvvavs right up to the
maik eitlng, sleeping and woiklng
with a relish We might not have
moncj to hum even then, but we
should have some to save. Well lets
hear Mi Arnold!

At Kister, 1S91," ho sijs, "I began
to feel as if a cloud had come over
mo I was weak, low, and tiled My
tongue was thickly coated, and mj
mouth kept filling with a thick, tough
phlegm I could eat fairly well, jet
my food seemed to do me no good
Aftei eating I had a feeling of heavi-
ness nt the chest and pain at the side

"I lost a deil of sleep, and night
aftei night 1 lay broid awake for
bonis I kept up with my work, but
I was so weak that I was scarcely fit
for it 'Jhls state of things mutually
won led mo nnd I consulted a doctor
He gave me medicines that relieved
mo foi a time, and then I went bad
as evei

"Seeing this I saw another doctor,
who said my stomach, and pcihaps
other org ins, wero in a very bad way.
I took liis medicines, but they did not
help me as I hoped thej would On
the contiaiy I got woiso and worso

"At this time cold, clammy swe.atR
began to break out over me, and as 1

walked my footsteps weio uncertain.
Sometimes my legs gave way under
me, as if they weio too weak to bear
tho weight of my body.

"Not to trouble jou with details, it
may bo enough to say that I was in
this misorablo condition month after
month In fact, I camo to think I
jiover should bo any bettor.

"Then 1 bethought mo of a medicine
I had heard highly spokon of Mother
Solgel's Curative Syrup I said to my-sol- f,

I will try it I am thankful I
did After taking only two bottles all
tho pain was gone, and shortlj I was
well and strong as ever. Slnco then I
havo had good health and worked
without trouble. When I feel I need
It, I take a dose of tho Syrup, and It
keeps mo right.

"I am a surgical Instrument maker,
and think my illness was duo to tho
quicksilver that I work amongst act-
ing upon rao when in a low state of
health. At all events, I feel no 111

effects now from tho mercury I use in
my business. (Signed) Donato Ar- -
noldl, 39, Spencer Street, Clerkenvvell,
London, May 1st, IS'Jt "

No doubt, lead, arsenic, mercury, nnd
other poisons do often produce injur-
ious effects on thoso who habitually
handlo them, but tho symptoms in
iMr Arnoldl's caso go to show that his
ailment was indigestion and djspep-si- a.

This nbomlnablo disease gen-
erates plenty of poisons of its own,
and has no .need of help from outsldo
death-deale- Ho wasn't ablo to eat
much, nor to digest what ho did eat,
and his nerves got weak and shaken
because they werq not fed. That ac-
counts for his wakefulness and for
his uncertain footsteps.

Take the ashes out of jour furnace,
clear tho draught, and light a fresh
fire, nnd things aro buzzing and hum-
ming directly. And that's what Moth-
er Seigel's Sjtup doe3 ror tho human
body, when it seta tho digestive sj'stem
in proper operation.
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MANY AT PRAYER

Great Alarm Over Erup-

tion of Vesuvius.

One City Especially In Terror-Cardi- nal

Has a Congregation of
30.000-- A Change

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 A World
cable from Naples says: Vesuvius, the
grim volcano that stands like an ex-

ecutioner, alwajs prepaied to destroj
this beautiful city, after a long rest is
once moro belching smoko and flames
and lava. Whero tho picscnt sories of
eruptions will end no ono can tell, of
com so, but many residents hero profess
to fear tho destruction of Naples
though for the most p irt thev are
cheerful, and laugh and sing, as did
their ancestors of Pompeii and Hercu-laneu- ni

Just before they wore cteinall
buried.

A panic pievalls nt Toiro del Greco,
which is on tho coast, tlueo miles south
of Resina. This h is a dense popula-
tion of 25,000 happj Italians,
whose greatest industiy Is selling
relics, guiding travelers, tolling lies to
Amei leans nnd selling nauseous wine.
So great is the terror at Torro del
Gieco that Cardinal Prlsco, Aichblshop
of Naples, proceeded to that town with
a largo body of clergy and celebrated
a special open-.al- r service and offered
up ptajcis, in which he imploied tho
Almighty to enue the cessation of the
eruption of Vesuvius Thirty thousand
poisons attended tho services. They
came from the Vesiivi.xn teiritorj. Im-
mediately after the conclusion of the
beautiful nnd impressive ceremonj
theie seemed to bo a diminution In the
flow of lava, or the inhabitants so be-

lieved, nnd there was great rejoicing
At all churches special prajers are

being daily offered lip.
NEW YORK. Spt. 23 A cable to

the World from Naples sajs: There
are three lava streams descending re-
spectively towaid the villages of Ve-tia-

and Crocelle and tho town of
Resina The last named Is seriously
threatened. It is a place of 13,000 in-
habitants, directly on tho coast and
five miles southeast of Naples.

Panic prevails at Torre cIpI Greco,
three miles south of Resina. Peasants
on the hillsides are moving out with
whatever they can save, leaving the
lava to devour their cottages and out
buildings and vines Hundreds of cot-
tages have been destroyed

Showers of rocks and nshes have al-

ready wounded fiftj-si- x persons, but no
loss of life has vet occuned

ONL &WI.L1 I At'L I OR .MI

The lovely twilight lingeib like a splilt
lound tho place,

Tho sweetheart robes at the gate aio
memories of her face;

The lilies lean and glisten the ghosts
of lost delight

The sunflowerllke golden star signals
the iilent night.

This the place I mt her theie, In the
losy j ears.

When life was all of hope and all its
wajs too sweet for teirs,

Thib is tho place I met her this is tho
dear, sweet place,

And all tho world Is wondioifs with
memories of her face

Oh, may it be that not for me ci

light shall shine
Like the last light like the past light

that made sweet this lifo of mine,
It maj be I shall never see, for all life's

gilef and grace,
Tho beam, the gleam, the stieam tho

dieam, and ovr all that face'

Strange wajs ttrange dajs and lands
and hands, and xvhat we think is
fate;

Hut ovei all some crimson bands that
bind a twilight lato

With lare ioes, with
all their youth-tim- e grace.

And thoso sweet lips that kissed nv,
and ever more that face'

Let us forget' And jet and jet we
will remember still

Tho blood that made tho i ose so red
tho lipplo of tho rill

'I ho hills that climbed to hciveti, and
each remembered placo

'I hat made tho xvholo world sweeter
for one dear womans face!

Dear face' I may not meet thee I may
not ever sight

The phantom ship that bears thee from
tho watchflres of my night;

Cut still tho beam, tho gleam, the
dream, and ever moro I see

A face thnt makes lifo beautiful the
ono sweet faco for me

F. L STANTON

lly the President.
This is President ".loKiiilej's nolo to

tho gentlemen whom ho selects .13

for tho committee to Investi
gate army "mismanagement "

Will jou render tho country a ser
vice by accepting my appointment as a
member of the committee to examine
Into tho conduct of the Commissary
Quai termastor and Medical bureaus of
tho War Department during tho war
ami into tho extent, caused nnd treat-
ment of sickness in tho field and in
tho camps? It is my deslro that tho
full and exact truth snail bo ascer-
tained and mado known I cannot too
strongly Impress upon jou my earnest
wish that this committee shall bo of
such character as will command tho
complete conildenco of tho countrj',
and I trust you will consent to servo

WILLIAM McKINLUV

13CRL1N. Tho Xtusslan Minister Qf
Finance. M. do Wltte, lias arrived hero
for tho purposo of effecting a new ItU3-sla- n

loan with Gerniau bankers.

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
Crricnu Soap, and a single anointing with Cuti-cvr- a

(ointment), purest of emollients and greatest
of skin cures. This treatment will afford instant
relief, and point to a speedy cure of the most
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, iteming, burn-
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throuahoiit tho world. BritHi depot : V. Nr.wnr.iiv
Son, London. Poritnt "D. and C. Coin., Solo Props., Boston,
U.S. A. tS" How toCmo Skin-toituio- d Billies," nostfrco.

EVERY HUMOUR Fiom Pimples Sciofuh cured by
CUTICl'HA HI'Mnnil'S.

California Fertilizer Work
Oifiie: 527 Merchant bt., San TrancHco, Oil.

Jt'AiToniE9: faouih bun Francisco and Iterkelej-- , Cnl.

J. E. MILLGR,

&

MASmCTHJlERS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
'AND PURE. BONE MEAL.

.DEALERS IN..

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Haveconstantlj on hand tho follow hit: goods adapted to the Island trade

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

MW Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by the Caiiforma FrirriLim Works arc made entirely

from clean bone treated with ncid, Dry Wood nnd Flesh, Potash and Magnesia Halts
No adulteration of anv kind is uaed.nnd every ton i sold under a guaranteed

One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike and lor excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in tiie market.

The superiority of l'uro Hone over any other I'hosphatic Material for fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
Calhoum Fertilizer Works is the bCBt possible proof of their superior qu ditj.

A Stock of these Fertilizers win be kept Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, by

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honoliu Aorta CALIFORNIA FL'IITILIZI'K W'OitKS.

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

I

SOLD
FOR

water
It ilia niL nnti" " "- -

caraen

to

MANAQER.

Materials I

CENTS
CACI--4

always run In the pipes at night
ln urn r iah rL.n.. ...!- -' ""' " r

5W

HOLLISTER & Co.
IS A CONSIGNMENT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar

For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For
The Hawaiian Islands.

-- .i 1 "

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.

TANKS.
The will

tllllin a iiritncV" -
vour

o a

If you had one of our PATENT REDWOOD TANKS
It would fill at night when the water runs and you would have nil the
water you want for your house and yard during the day. Carried In

stock In sizes from 500 to 10,000 gallons and sold at same prli.es as
sold all over California.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co)
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON roil KIKK AND

I.IFK. Lstabllihcd hM.
AnlMlLVTEO 1'UMH X.'Wi.tO..

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Go

or uvnui'ooi,, rou maiunk.
"Tai . .. u.oco.ooo.

HriiLiTluh or Hatu.
lMMEhlATI l'AVMl.NT 01 ClAIMS

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD.

AGENTS

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

(iiy
AM.IAXCI INSl'KANCi: CO.
AMilANCK MAKIM: AM) OKXHltAL

lMsl'ltANCK CO ,

W1I.11KI.MAOK MADGI'lll'llO IKSUR
ANOE CO.

SUN IjU'E IMsUKAME COMPANY OF
CANADA

SCOTTISH I1MON AND NATIONAL
I'MON

Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

Hi -- Bremen Fife Insurance it
Tin- - underslKiiid linviiip been appointed

ngents of tin- - nl)oe roiupittiN are prepared
to Insure riiUs ap dust lire on Htone and
llrlck iluildliiKa and on Mtrcliandise stored
therein on tlic most favoralde terms. For
particulars appl at the olllre of

F. A. faOllAErEIt A. Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OK HEItlilN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF ItEIU.IN.

The ibne Insurant e Companies have
eUnblibd n gun nil iigntiy here, atul the
iinderdKmd jiuum! iij.'ent'), are author
izid to t ike rhU uk tlnst the dangers ot th
lent at the limit renoinl)le rates and nu
the most fawirahle terms

t A bt'll AKI Kit .V Co . Gen. gts.

General Insurance Co. for Sear
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

HaWng eitnlillshid an agency at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Isl inds tli- under-siu-u- d

gi nurnl igi nts are authorized to take
risks against the dangers ot the sea at the
most reasonable rales and on themoit favor-
able terms. I A. bOHAEM'It A Co..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and reser. re insmarks - - 0,000,001
Capital tlnir rtliisur.mte com- -

paints 101 GSO.OOO

Total reiclismarks 107,GM,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Companj and e

reithsmnrts .... stn.-.- i

Capital thiir i (.insurance com- -

IHUilis J3,fAK),000

Total reielismnrks I'i.S.TO.OO)

The undersigned, general agents of the
above two tompanlis, for tha Hawaiian
Iflands, a eiinparel to insure llulldlngs,
I'linilture, Mtrcliandise and Produce, Ma-
chine ry, etc., iiIfo bngar and itlce Mills,
and Vissels In the harbor, against loss or
damage h fire, on the most faorabIo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Funus at 31st DrcrMnER, 1M7,

x'i:i,r,nH,i)Hi).
- Authorlrcil Capital. 3,000 000 I a

Huliscrlbeii ' . . v,75O,00O
l'alii up Capital OS7,K0 0 0

2 tire Funds 2,711,819 7 1
and Annuity Fund Io.i.Ti.to i o

XUMS.'JSJ B 9

Kettnili 1 ire Jlrancli 1,051,377 3 9
UuveniK Life ami Annuit)

Jlrunclu l.J.fi.l)H 1 0

tho Acc'imiil'ittil r hhI or tin Hro and I 'fa
Pciartaiea'M are fret; trum llni lliv hi ruiuctof each uthir.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents (or tho Hawaiian Islands.

frj.,i&jt.-Aj,(A.j- t m rt

LIFE and FIRE

HE INT!
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

OF HARTFORD.
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A PLAY EVENING!

Art Leape Dramatic Circle to

Use the Theater.

MANAGER HAS HEW TALENT

Two Comedies for the Program
Stage Managers-Cast- es Music.

League Hall.

The entertainment of the Dramatic
Circle of the Kllohana Art League will
take place In the opera house on the
evenine of October 29 Two short
comedy sketches will be presented, the
first hating one sceno only and the
second two. Iloth are high class and
will undoubtedly prove most interest-
ing. Or. A. E Nichols has charge over
nil and will put on the plaju Lieut
Tlce. of the V. S Engineers, will be
stage manager for the first sketch and

Hob" Scott for the second.
The first play Is a pretty little com-

edy entitled "Hear and Forbear." It
will be the "curtain raiser." In it will
appear Mrs. Titus, Miss Stella Love,
Miss Knthrjn Widdllleld, Lieut. Tlce
and Dr. Wlnslow. It will bo seen that
all are new faces In fact it has been
tho endcaor of Dr Nichols to irv new--

talent in both plavs, giving the old
troime a vacation.

Tlie second and principal sketch 13

tntltled "A model Lover," and is In two
parts, oi rather is In two
scenes Mrs Iluniphris, Miss Alice
Kitclien, Miss Younk, S M. Uallou, Dr.
Humphrls and A W. Camp aro in the
caste

The plajers selected for these
sketches are taking marked interest in
ihelr work. A full leheaisal was held
Wedncsdaj evening and this will be
kept up The plajs when presented
will bo bcfoie the general public The
amateur orcheotra will furnish the
music. Tickets will be placed on sale
in about a week.

The Fairchlld Shoo stole people have
secured the lease of the cntlie prem-
ises at Hotel and Foit streets, includ
ing the Art League rooms up stairs.
Free use of the looms has lueu grant-
ed the League, howccr, for rehearsals
and it is probable than an anangc-me- nt

will bo made whereby tho build-
ing ma lie permanenth occupied

Negotiations are pending for per-

manent quarters for the League at Ala-ke- a

and Hotel btrcets it is purposed
to raise tho librarj building to two
stories and to erect a long, wide addi-
tion at tho rear A part of tho now
structure will be used for a permanent
galleiy and thu tegular requirements
of tho League ns well as tho needs of
the I.ibrai-- j Association. ,

apii:k iasiii:i.
I rouble Ahead fur a (.upturn

Know n lleie.
A dispatch from Stockton sijs that

some soldlcis of Companj A, Sith
California Regiment, stationed at

hut homo on furlough, aie mo&t

blttei in denunciation of Capt Dashei
of the compauj, and propose to tij to
have hi in court-martial- for falling to
pass certain written applications niadu
In them up to the proper authoiit.

Manj of tho IOC men in tho company

hae pu sen ted lequests to bo trans-

fer! ed to other companies, but the cap
tain is lenortul to hao toin them to
pieces. This is a iolatlon of tho rules,
as such communications should be for-

warded to tho adjutant One of tho
men who-- e lequest was toin up has
decided to cairj tho matter to head-
quarters Man requests tor furlough
lime been lefused b D ibhei when, it
is claimed, tho retention of tho men
with the conipmj was cntlielj unnec-
essary, it Is said that seveinl chastise-
ments liuwi been promised tho captain
when the men meet liliu In civil life
again.

Dashei Is quite well known In Ho-

nolulu When heio on a v Islt lie mado
many friends and arungcsl for a shoot
between Ills command, and ono of tho
N G II compinles

Piie Mosquito htorv.
(Prom the Cocoa, Pla , News)

Tho past fow dajs have furnished an
exporienco with mosquitoes In this sec-

tion seldom equalled and neei bin --

passed. The lclous Insects havo come
in a cloud, lnfestlng eery nook and
cornei and attacking every living thing
from which a diop of blood could bo

drnwn Men hao been foued to quit
work, litnses and mules hao had to bo
protected, dogs had to bo taken Into
dwelling houses, and poultry squawked
in the nght like wild blasts
had seized them. All outdoor v. oil; is
largely suspended and indoors the
fumes of burning Insect powder Indl- -

ato tho persistent defense necessary
to bo mado against tlie leading pests
The long months of immunity me be-

ing made up to us now, but it is hoped
that this crop will bo shoit lived

Handsome Display.
The N. S Sachs Di y Goods Co. have

a ery huudsome Ilower and ribbon
window. The goods dlsplajcd com-prls- o

all tho latest fall shades. The
enlarging of this Btoro has greatly as-
slated to display the stook Counters
aro arranged to glvo ample room to
show goods. Tho millinery department
Is la the back part ot tho addition and
has an excellent light to show tho ef-

fects designed In this department.

SHIPPING IHTELLICEHCE.

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL
v S S liennlngton, Taussig, San

Francisco, Sept. 27.

MKItCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include eo&tr.)

Jr. bk. Genrral Gordon, vvorraii, .ow- -

castle, Aug 2".
Am. bk. Harvester, Heck, Newcastle,

Aug. 2S.
Am-Bhl- John A- - Brlee3' DaIch' Now"

i castle, Sept. 8.

Ger. bk. Paul Iscnbtrg, AVuhrmann,
Uvernool. Sent. C.

Stmr. City of Columbia, Milnor, Seat- -

tie, Sept. 10.

Am. sh. Isaac Reed, AA'att, Baltimore,
Sept. 14.

Ch. ship Star of Italy, Wostcrc, New
castle, Sept. 14.

Haw. bk. Iolanl, McClure, New York,
Sept. IC.

Am. bk Mohican, Saunders, San Fran
cisco, Sept. 10.

Am. bk. Albert, Grlfflths, San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 17.

Am. ship J. B. Brown, Maden, Nana-im-

Sept. 19.

Am bktne. Planter, Dow, Laysan
Island, Sept. 20.

Am brig AV. Q. Irwin, Williams, Sin
Francisco, Sept. 23.

Am. ship Henry Vlllard, Murphy, Na- -

ualmo. Sept. 27.
Am. Bchr. Annie M. Campbell, Frld- -

berg, Port Townsend, Sept. 29.
Am. schr. Emma and Lonlsi, Harris,

San Diego, Sept. 29.

Nor. bk. Havfruen, Jorgenson, New
castle, Sept. 30

Dr. bk. Grenada, Korff, Nanalmo,
Oct. 1

Am sell. Mawecma, Smith, Seattle,
Oct 2

Br bk. Helen Iennj, Mahon, New-cistl-

Oct. 3

Am liktne Archer, Calhoun, Sm Fran-
cisco, Oct. 3.

Am schr Transit, Jorgenson, San
Pranclsco, Oct. 3.

Am bk Amy Turner, AVailand,
Hay. Oct. 4.

Am schr Maria E Smith, Smith, Port
Townsend, Oct. 4

Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Port
Ludlow, Oct. 1

Am schr Aloha, Hahel, Sin Fianclsco,
Oct. 5.

Haw. bk Diamond Heml, Ward, Na-

nalmo, Oct. 5.

Ilr stmr Moul, Butler, Yokohama,
Oct. n

Gei ship H r Glade, Hiieslop, Hi om
en, Oct i!

RR1VED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, October 4.

Am bk. Amy Tinner, Wnrlnnd, 22

dajs fiom Depaituro Bay, 1,387 tons
coal to I 1 S N. Co , Ltd.

Am schr. Maria E. Smith, Smith, 24

dajs from Port Townsend; 502M feet
of lumber to Wilder & Co.

Am schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, 24

das from Port Ludlow, 9C2M feet of
lumber to Leweis & Cooke.

Pishing schr. M.ilolo, Gallop, 10 hrs
from Molokai banks.

Wednesday, October 5

Stmi 1 A. Cummins. Searle, C hrs.
fiom Walmanalo.

Haw stun. Aztec, Tusk, 2J dajs
fiom Hongkong. 14 dajs from loko
hama. 713 Japanese Immigrants, 075

tons mdse to ilnckfeld A: Co.
Am schr Aloha, Dabol, IS s

from San Francisco, 12 mules and 1,000
tons mdse to H. Hackfeld & Co

Haw. bk. Diamond Hoad, Ward, 24

d is from Nanalmo, 1,300 tons coil to
Allen A. Hobinson.

Schr Moi Walilne, Sam, IS his fiom
Kohala.

Tliuisdaj, October C.

Br stmr Mogul, Butler, 25 dajs from
Hongkong, 12 dajs from voKotiama;
Dbl Japanese inimlgiants and 150 tons
ficlitlit to T II D ivies &. Co

Ger ship 11. P Glaile, Haesloop, 138
dais fiom Bicmen. 3b5 Get man lminl
giants and 1,000 tons fieight to H.
Hackfeld & Co

Stmr. Wnlaleale, Moshei, IS hr3.
from Waimea.

Schr Walalun, 20 his from liana- -
lei.

SAILED FUOM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Octobci

Ppolu, Hennlngsen, Kohala.
Stmt. Klnau, Clarke, Hllo.
Stun. Kauai, Bruhn, Lihalua.
Stmr. Australia, Houdlette, San

Francisco
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameion, M ml

poi ts.
Stmr W G Hall, nagluud, Kauai

potts.
Wednesday, October 5.

Suhr Coucoid, Harris, Kaunakaltal.
Huw stmr. Aztec. Tiask, San Fran- -

clbCO.
Schr. Ladj, Mai tin, Koolnu.

Thuusday, October tl

Am. scln. Addenda, IX'land, San
Pranclsco In ballast.

U. S. T. S. Pcnnsjhanln, Diurod,
San Francisco

Am. bktn. Planter, Dow, Lij-sa-

Islnml.

BOKN.

BLACK In this city, October I, 1S9S,

to tho wlfo ot Thomas Black, a
daughter.

U. S. Branch Hjdrogiaphlc Oillce,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

lljdrographlc Oillce In San rranclsco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho lljdrographlc Otilco by
recording tho meterologtcal observa
tions suggested by the oillce, can have
forwarded to them at nny desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho Norm racuic Ocean and
the lntest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
Rhlch they frequent.

Mariners aro requested to report to
the ofllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information wtncu can be utl
llzed for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication ot the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Nary,

I'ASSKNGKIIS.

Arrlud.
From Port Townsend, per tchr AU'O

Cooke, Oct. 4. Miss 11 F White.
From San Francisco, per schr Aloha,

Oct. 5. i;. M. Hulburd.
From Nanalmo, per bk. Diamond

Head, Oct. 5. JIr. George Allen, Mrs
Harry Wharton.

Departed.
For Muni ports, per stmr Claudlne,

Oct. 4 Kahulul: Miss Y. Dickey, Mrs.
C. II. Dlckej, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Laws,
H. P. Baldwin, Misa Jordan, II. Smith,
Mrs. Cropp, W. M. Alexander, F. W.
Dickson, J. W. Kalua and daughter, T.
Dlrnie, Miss Stow. liana: C. II. Smith,
W. L. Hardj', Dr. Averdam, Mrs. J.
Akana. Labalna C. L. Scrlmgeour.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr.
Klnau, Oct. 4. Mrs. P. Lemke and
child, Mrs. 13. Scott, W. II. Slcbcckcr,
P. Jarrett, Mrs. H. Devauchelle, Miss
Itosle Senna, W. II. McQuade, Wm.
Thompson, Geo. D. Gear, D. L. Akwal,
H. P. Weber, D. i:. Brown, J. T Molr,
Kcv. W. Ault, A. V. Callaghan, J. P.
Boelofsz, J. A. Thompson, II. B Pin-ne-

P. A G. Mcsschaert, Dr. Hutchin
son, ft. D Mean, u. w spencer, sam
Now loin and wife, Mrs. Ostrom, Mrs,
V. Rovlant and child, A Haneberg, E
P. Dole, Chas. Crelghton, II. H. Smith,
Mrs. J. Smith, S D. Strozynskl, B von
Damm, Mrs L Parish and two children
nnd Hose Aim

For San Tranclsro, per stmr Austra-
lia, Oct 4. Wade Armstrong, Mrs
Bellew, tho MIssps Bellow (2), C. Bolte,
A. Brown, II C Bojd, M. M. Cruik-shan- k

and wife, G. P. Castle, James B
Castle, W. C Day, A. Gilflllan, Miss
Annie Holt. S B. Konfleld, T W. Lee
and wlfo, C Lucas and wife, Mrs
Lung, J O'Conncll, J B nobertson, W
II. Hiw and wife, M. Smith, O S

Smith, E M Smith, Miss Wlddifleld,
HerUrt Williams, Chas. Wlrth

For Kauai, per stmr W G. Hall, Oct
I J H. Coney, W. W. Needham, Y

Wan Hlng, W. Starblrd, Mrs. D Russ-ma- n,

D P It. Isenlictg A. Pleler,
Chnng Sing, If. Myre, John Cooko

For Lahalna, per stmr. Kauai, Oct
I Robert Ford, F. Smith.

ONE SENTIMENT.

L'lilteil States niiil Pliilippiinis
MH) Priests in lruiisit.

MANILA, Sept 2.' It H impossible

to obtain infoimatlon regarding 'tne
Interior of Luzon, except along tho

rallwaj, where ecrj thing is quiet.

Rumois no cinrent here, and credence
Is ghen to them, that tho lcbels nip
carrying on an actlvo campaign In the
bouthern end ot tho Island.

Six hundred priests, Including 110
prisoners among tho insurgents, will
depart for Hongkong under tho caro of

the Belgian consul whenecr a trans-nn- rt

Is moctued.
In icgard to tho political situation

ineic is unuoiiuiiMiir nucuwi unani- -

mlt nmoncst tho merchants and trad
crs heie, regardless of nationality, in
fnor ot the permanent occupation ot
tho Phllinnlno Archipelago by tho
United States Nobody conceives tho
reestabllsbment of Spanish supiem
aev nosslble As jet, wo are In tho
dark as to the intentions ot tho United
States Government

'I lie Liiiili f i Chikl.
(Uoston Transcilpt )

Th'ies the liiugh of the dawn In the
waking east.

And tho laugh of the noonday skj ,

The laugh of the biece, the deliilous
laugh

Of tho ilame when the night winds
sigh

TIicmo's tho liugh of tlie stai3 and the
meadow biook,

Of the sei and the fuotal wine
'I he f i Unions laugh and the wondeiful

laugh
Of tho heart, at alfection s shune

. ..,rt , &y 4ftuX-&filS&i-
,

Iheies tlio laugh of the loe at the
netting moon,

Whvn tho night has down awaj
But tho happiest laugh, the Ineifab'e

laugh,
Is tho laugh ot the dilld at piny

I. in nest Sclioonei.
A Camden, Me, cariespoudent

writeh Gieat Inteiest is felt by ship-
ping men In tho huge lUc-nust-

schooner now in pioccss ot construc-
tion at Camden for Capt. John G
Crowlej for sen Ico In the coil trade
between Philadelphia and New Eng-
land poits Tho schooner will bo tho
laigest foie-and-a- ft sailing vessel the
world has eer w?cn She will cany a
caigo of 1,000 tons of coal. Tho ves-
sel will bo lighted tlnoughont by elec-
tricity and heated by steun. Her sails
and gear, excepting the steeiage will
be worked by steam

Coif .Meeting.
Di II W. Howaid, S M Ballon and

otheis aie working haul in tho Interest
of golf. A meeting of tho club will bo
held at tho icsldeuco of tho former
noxt Tuesday evening to complete or-
ganization, urrango n series ot gamos
nnd (IojIso moans of timbering this
popular sport.

.Air. .Morse's I'm ew ell.
Mr Sjduej II. Morse's tarewell con-

cert will take place in Pi ogress Hall
at S o'clock tomoriow evening. Tho
program will bo under tho direction of
Mr. T '. Twinning. Mrs C B. Coop
er, Mrs. II. W. Hownrd. Mrs. T. A'.

Titus, Miss Cordelia Hyde, Miss Emily
Hnlstead, Miss Maud Kinney and Dr.
II. E. AVliiblow have consented to ap-
pear once euch. Mr. Morse will sail
next week for San Fianclsco

Milishnl Brown said jesteulay that
It was not likely ho would prosecute In
tho polite court Llcuts. Merrlam and
AVheelock, tho martial law rioters of
last Monday night.

At n inciting ot Regiment otllcers to
bo held Monday evening a data will
bo set for tho next competition for tho
Marllu trophy, which has been post
poned from last June.

Wi!AHFAHD WAVE.

Tho schooner Emma and Louisa Is
for sale.

Tho bark Iolnhl has finished dis-

charging.
The bark Albert is at new Fort

street wharf
Th 'chooner Aloha is dlsch irging at

Brewer's wharf.
Tho bark Albert sails Saturday for

San Francisco.
Tho schooner Transit Is dlsch-irgln-

at Brewer a wharf.
The bark Diamond Head Is discharg-

ing at the rallwlay wharf.
The Iolanl Is loading junk at Brow-er- 's

wharf for Hongkong.
A number ot Japanese sailors signed

on the bark Iolanl yesterdaj.
The bark Mohican will leave for the

San Francisco refinery October 8th.
The longshoremen's wages have been

raised from V 50 per day to $2.00 per
day.

The S. S. City of Pckln Is duo from
San FranclBco tomorrow, but may ar-

rive tonight.
The steamer Mauna Ioa Is off the

marine lnllway and Is now having her
machinery overhauled.

The ship Henry Vlllard has com-
menced discharging coal at the railway
wharf for the new plantation.

The brlgantine AV. G. Irwin Is at
Flshmarket wharf repairing Capt.
AVlllIams Is not getting very quick dis-
patch this time.

Tho troopship Pennsylvania sailed
for San Francisco at 4 o'clock yester-
daj afternoon. Two passengeia were
taken fiom this poit.

Tho collier General Gordon's return
to Sydney In ballast is almost un-
precedented In this port's history. She
will load cargo there for London.

The new Inter Island steamer was to
ball fiom San Fianclsco foi this port
jesterdaj'. Hairy AVooten will have
charge of tho engineer's department.

Heavy weather Is leported on the
Kauai coast The steamer AVaialeale,
fiom AValmea, icports tho steamer
James Makee weather bound at Hana- -
inaulu.

Tom AVhlte, formerlj freight clerk
of the Alauna Loa, went out as purser
of tho steamer Kauai yesterday. Purs-
er Hnnsman will probably bo appointed
on tho new Inter Island steamer.

The barkentlno Planter sails todaj-- ,

after being In port Just fifteen dajs,
on her return to Lajsan Island. She
will leturn with a full load of guano
for the Fcitill7er AVoiks in about a
month.

The steamship Mogul was expected
to sail from Yokohama with Japanese
laboiers for this port on September
23rrt, two dajs after tho Aztec's de-

parture. She is now due and is prob-
ably consigned to T II Davle3 & Co

The steamer Mogul's Japanese Imm-
igrants consist of 412 men, 131 women
and 15 children, besides a big cargo
of Oriental merchandise, which Is be-

ing dlschaigcd on Oceanic wharf. The
Mogul sails today for Portland, Ore-
gon.

The steamer Atec's Japanese immi-
grants from Yokohama jesteulaj-- con
sisted of 007 males, S7 women and 19
chlldicn. Theio was a. big cargo of
oilcntal meichandlse on board, which
was dlschaiged in quick older by the
new iv hai linger, II. Mossman

At Oceanic dock tho troopship Penn-
sylvania commenced coaling last night
luiv lug moved theie as soon as tho Aus-tiall-

had vacated jesterday afternoon
All night black diamonds wcro pouring
into he i bunkers and It is thought coal-
ing will lie completed today The
Peiinsjlvnnla is a slow boat to coal

Tho steamship Australia with about
twentj-llv- o pas&engeis and a caigo of
2,500 bunches bananas, 1.S90 bags
sugai and 200 bags of lice tailed for
San Francisco at 1 o'clock jCaterdaj
afternoon It was a short stay for the

ustialia this tilp One ot her olllcers
pleasantlj lemaiked that on looking
over the schedule ho found that Christ-
mas would be spent by tho Australia
in Honolulu

On the Pi niisv iv mutt.
Tho following aie tho legulais fiom

tho Eighteenth Intantij on the trans-
port Pennsylvania, which sailed j'es-terd-

afternoon for San Fianclsco:
Corp. Eddlo Bush, Coip. "Doc" John-so- u,

Coip Powell, Private Slmstaeker.
Two cuzy sailors aro Seaman Bullock
and Seaman Phillips. Tho former has
a suicidal and the latter a lellglous
mania. All the sick go only to San
Fianclsco, where orders teopecting
thuni will be received fiom the Sur
geon Geneul of the U S. Aimj

Small Sloops.
Tho one-desi- jaeht hill is now a

certain! j. Oideis for the baits will bo
placed by T AV. Hobron on tho Coast
and they should arrlvo hero during
tho winter. All will bo of tho samo
size, finish, sail nnd cost. From tvvolvo
to ilfteen will bo built at $150 each.
Racing between them will be a ques-
tion ot skill and lurk In the matter ot
wind.

Ed Dekuni leceived by the Pennsjl-vanl- a

jesteiday from Chaplain Gilbert
ot tho Second Oregon A'oluiiteers, now
at Manila, a Spanish Hag and a cap
such as aro w om by tho Insurgents.

Officer Pcahl was peromptoiily dis-

missed fiom, tho pollco force jesterday
for the larceny of a pair of shoes from
a soldier. The shoes weio taken from
a saloon.

NOTICE.

ANY PERSON FOUND TRESPAS-sln- g

upon the following lands at La-

halna,
LAUN1UPOKO. K1UAL1I, HAHA-KE-

AVAHIKU1.I, HANAKAOO.
Or any other hinds under tho con-

trol of tho PIONEER MILL CO ,

MAUI, without tho written
consent ot tho manager, will be pros-
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

PIQNEER MILL CO,
Lahalna, Maui, Sept. 24, 1S9S.

2007-41- F

U. S. AVI1AKF ROOM.

Formal Request Mucle anil Lam!
is Grunted.

President Dole, Minister Damon, At-

torney General Smith nnd Minister
King were present at a Cabinet meet-
ing held yesterday morning.

A letter from Commander Z L Tan-
ner, U. 3. N., to Minister King, re-

specting tho lands desired nnd
to bo made In the harbor

by tho American Governmenl was
read,

The Government readily acquiesced
In Capt. Tanner's requests Capt. Tan-
ner will return to the States and call
for tenders for nearly all of tho work
to bo done here. This Is tho letter:
Consulate General of the United States

of America.
Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 4, 1898.

Honorable J. A. King, Minister ot the
Interior, Honolulu.
Sir: Referring to our conference

on the 3rd Inst, I beg leave to say that
In obedience to an order of tho Hon-
orable Secretary ot tho Navy, I have
carefully examined tho available fa-
cilities afforded for tho establishment
of a naval coaling Btatlon In tho har-
bor of Honolulu, and, In compliance-wit-

jour request, I havo the honor to
Infoim you that the following named
hinds and water frout will be re
quired:

1st- - Tho water front lying between
the Bishop Estate and the line of Rich
ards street, Including the site of pros-
pective wharves, slips, and their ap
proaches.

2nd. The blocks of land embracing
lots No 80 to 91, 100 to 131, including
MilllanI street to the Intersection of
Halekaiiwlla street; and the Govern-
ment water lotH Ijing between the
Bishop Estate and Punchbowl and
Allen streets,

It being desirable to concentrate
naval property as much as possible, I
shall recommend that lots 62, CC, 07
and CS, now occupied by the Navy, bo
released as soon as they can bo spared.

AVhlle I realize that tho occupation
ot the designated ptopertj-- , especially
on tlie(water front, will result In tcm-poia-

loss to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, I feel confident that It "will ulti-
mately prove of substantial benefit to
the tltj-- .

If tigreeable to the Hawaiian Cov-
et nment I shall recommend that the
present Pilot House bo rcmov ed to tho
outci end ot the proposed new wharf
designated on the blue print as "New
AVhaif." It being understood that It
shall lemaln at Its present location
until tho new wharf Is completed. In
constructing this portion ot the whaif
the same facilities for hoisting and
loweiing pilot boats will be provided.

A'ery respectfullj
Z L TANNER,
Commandei U S N.

Mrs. M. A. Harland, prominent as a
writer and In California social circles,
with her daughter, Miss Katherine
Harland, sailed by the Pennsylvania
last evening foi home

HONOKAA SUCAR COMPANY.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

A meeting of the stockholdeis of
tho Honokaa Sugar Company will be
hold at the oillce ot Messts F. A.
Scliaefcr & Co In Honolulu on Frl-da- y,

tlie 14th Inst , at 10 o'clock a m.
for tho following puiposes

1. To consider the acceptance of the
amendment of the charter of the com-
pany gianted by tho Minister of tho
Interloi on August 29, 1S98, authorized
the Increase of tho capital stork of the
companj to the sum of $1,000,000.

2. To consider tho advisability ot In-

creasing the capital stock of tlie com-

panj in accordance with the authority
conferred by slid amendment

Per Order, H RENJES,
Secretaiy

Honolulu, Oct G 1S9S
2009-3- t 5014

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE.

Bj ordei of the Circuit Court of tho
Fiist Judicial Circuit, I shall expose
foi sale at public auction on MONDAA',
tho 17th day ot OCTOBER, A. D 1S9S,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-
trance to tho Judiciary Building, all
those lands belonging to tho Estate of
Kepola (w) deceased, Intestate, for the
pin pose of pajlng the debts ot said
estate, to wit:

(1) Taio patch land in Aala, Hono-
lulu, being Apana 1 of Rojal Patent
Giant 20CC, to J. AA". Marsh, area nn
acre, mnro or less: also

(2) Taro patch land In tho samo
locality, being Royal Patent 311 ot L
C A. 724 to Koalllokaloa, area 702
fathoms, moro or less. Less certain
pieces that were sold to Nul and al

Deeds at expense of purchasers, and
snlo to bo subject to confirmation by
the Court. For further Information
apply to tho undersigned.

A L AA'lLCOX,
Administrator Estate of Kepola (w),

deceased 2005-G- t

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PIUNCEVILLE PLANTATION CO ,

will Leaso their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons In
twentj'-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres ot available land, which can
all be Irrigated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes

Something over one-ha- lf of thla prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes tho
A'allejs ot Hanalel, Kallhlkal and

most of which nro under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
Q. II. ROBERTSON,

At the Office ot O. Brewer & Co.
August 31. 1S98, 1999-3r- a

BY AUTHORITY.
KaniHlaiaBIK3BMBaaMI,rn"aHMMHMKaanaM

SEALED TENDERS.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September 30, 1898.

Sealed Tenders will bo recclveel by
tho Minister of Finance until tvvolvo
o'clock noon on Thursday, October
27Ui, 1898, for tho purchaso of Hawall-n- u

Government 5 per cent Bonds, under
tho provisions of Act 71, approved tho
3rd day of June, 1890, entitled "An Act
to Provldo for Public Loans," to tho
amount ot Four Hundred Thousand
($400,000) Dollars, of tho denomina-
tion of One Thousand (?1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to bo under tho following
heads:

(1) $300,000, in whole or In part.
Payments to be mado on thirty days'
notice from tho Treasury between De-

cember 1st, 1898, and July 1st, 1899.
(2) $75,000, In lots, not to exceed

$5,000 to any ono party. Payment to
bo mado on or beforo December 1st,
189S.

(3) $25,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only ono
bond and payments to bo made on or
beforo December 1st, 1S9S.

Tho abovo mentioned bonds aro not
redeemable beforo July 1st, 1901 or
later than July 1st, 191C, Interest and
principal In United States Gold Coin,
and free ot all taxes.

Tho minimum of tenders to bo at par.
The abovo bonds aro further author-

ized under Act 03 of tho Session Laws
of 1S9S, approved July 7th, 1S98, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-
priations for tho Uso of tho Govern-
ment During tho Two Years AVhich
AV111 End with the 31st Day ot Decem-
ber, A. D 1S99."

S. M. DAMON,
5012 2009 Minister of Finance.

E LILILEHUA, ESQ, has this' day
been nppointcd a Notary Public for
tho Second Judicial Clicuit of tho Ha-

waiian Islands
J A. KING,

Mlnlstei of tho Interior.
Intel ioi Oillce, Oct. 3, 1S9S.

2009-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAAVAIIAN
ISLANDS IN PROBATE. IN
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Antonio
Rodrlgues, alias Antonio Rod-rigu-

Ga,spar, of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Upon reading and filing the petition
of Funk Rodiiguos, ono of tho heirs
of s Ud deceased, alleging that Antono
Rosa, executor of the will of said de-
ceased, died in said Honolulu, on Sep-
tember S, 1S9S, without completing tho
execution of his said trust, and pray-
ing that one P. J. Mclnerny, ot said
Honolulu, be appointed administrator
with the will annexed of said deceased:

It Is ordered that MONDAY, tho 31st
day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'clock a. in , bo and hereby Is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition In
tho Court Room of this Court at Hono-
lulu, Oahu, In the Judiciary Building,
at which timo and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
If any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, H I , Septem-
ber 29th, 1S9S.

Bj the Courf
J. A. THOMPSON,

2007-3U- " Clei k Fii st Circuit Court

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Piobate.

In the matter of the estate of Maiy H.
Haulj', lato of Llhue, Kauai.

The last will nnd tcal.imnnl nf onla
deceased having been presented to said

logetner witn a petition for tho
Probate thereof, and for tho issuanco
of Letters Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having been filed: Notice is
heieby given that Thursdij-- , October
20, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. m . in
tho Court Houso nt Nawiliwili, Kauai,
is appointed tho tlmo and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication, when nnd whero any person
interested mav nnnr.ir nnil shnw miua
it any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition should not bo granted

Dated Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 20, 1S9S.
By tho Court,

HENRY SMITH,
2005-3t- F Clerk Judiciary Dept.

CHAS, BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
The flno steel bark Johanna will sail

from Now York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

It sufficient Inducement offers, Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad-
dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

fl!ig
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Read the Hatcaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly-).
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